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IndianSeamen

Fire On Troops,!

Man Battleships
o Open Mutiny State

DeclaredBy Vice
Admiral Of Navy
BOMBAY, Feb. 21 (AP)

A communique from Vice
Admiral Sir John Godfrey,
flae officer of the Royal
Indian Navy, said tonight --j

that all R.I.N. ships in the
Bombay harbor in the
hands of mutineers had
"hoisted the signal 'cease
fire'."
BOMBAY, "Feb. 21 (AP)

Striking seamenof the royal
Indian navy exchangedrifle
ffre with British and Indian,
troops in Bombay'today and
maneuverednine small war-
ships into battle positions in
the harbor.

Vice Admiral jSir John Godfrey
proclaimed the existence of "a
state of open mutiny' He pro-

mised to use every force at his
commandti crush the revolt of the
seamen,wh'o have protested that
they were discriminated against
under British regulation of the
fleet ' 4

Heavily, armed British Tommies
Sand Indian troops went into ac-

tion "whenIndanseamenwho had
beenstaging-- a hunger strike In the
Castlebarracksattemptedto break
out into the streets, from which
tbey been banned following dem-
onstrations earlier this week. The
seamenrespondedwith small arms
fire

Whether there was any- - signifi-

cance to the maneuverof the nine
warshipsdfcld by the strikers of
thr sloop and frigate class was
not explained.They formed a stag
gered line within easy shouting
distance of the shore in front of(
the stone archway called& the
"Gateway to India." Seamenwere "

seenat gun positions,working with
the weapons.

A British communiquesaid thei
seamenwho had seized control of.
vesselsinJheharbor had threaten-
ed to fire if any move wasjmade
againststhem.

Godfrey's warning to use ex
treme force to quell the mutiny!
was carried o the seamen barri-
caded in Castlebarracks by an of-

ficer who entered under a flag of
truce.

Godfrey, flag officer of the Ro-y- al

Indian Navy, also broadcast
this warning over the Bombay ra-

dio: i

" A state of openmutiny prevails
in which ratings (seamen) appear
to have completely lost control of
their senses

"To continue this struggle Is the
height of folly, when you take into
account the overwhelming forces
at the disposal of the government
...at tfitc fimnw, ti'fiinHi'ill...w. . hon. iteariMriwu in. ..

iu. ... ..--., sr i --....'il,.
i.)destruction of the navy of which

--,uu "ae oien 5 rou2- -

taken
called into city cope with on a of

theooutbreak of

Jnto long range gunbattle be--1

tween the barricaded seamenand
soldiers outsjde,

Admiral Wilkinson

Drowned In River
NORFOLK. Va., Feb. 21 &)

Theodore S. Wilkin-
son. 57, who distinguished himself
as commander of the Third am-

phibious Third fleet, in the
outh Pacific during the waf, was

drowned today when the automo-bilch-c

was driving plunged over-
board from Norfolk-Portsmou-th

fcrrj xn the Norfolk side of
Elizabeth river.

Admiral who recently
had been attached to the" joint
chiefs of staff in Washington,'D.

f r .... I...).! III. f?nl4 CI....
T,eu of second DiainguUhcd

medal in January, 1945,
ifor his .accomplishmentsas corn- -

mander of the Tni'rd amphibiousJ

force Third Earlier he
awarded a DbM for service as
commander of amphibious forces
in Jhe Solomon Islands campaign
in the South Pacific.

The only other passengerin the
car Mrs. Catherine Wilkinson,
wife of the admiral, was rescued
by ferry emplojes. She escaped
from sinking car by breaking

window and was "takeif to the
general chospital whe're she-- was

0 being treated for shock and ex-
posure.

The admiral's body was recov-
ered by ferry company employes.

Dixon Acquitted
VIENVA. Feb 2JL W)-f--

States martial acquitted
Sgt. Shirley B. of Toledo

of all charges preferred
when he killed Russian officer
and wounded another after they
boarded an American military
,Tiin between Salzburg and

BlGi SpringWeeklyHerald
Controls Threatened
On Cotton Clothing

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21-O- The government

.s to restore somewartimeproduction con-ro- is

and grant higher ptrices-i-t- o ease the acute
hortage of cotton clothing.

OPA and the Civilian Ero'ductfon Administration
relieve this double-barrele- d program eventually will
boost by about 50 per cent the output of shirts
shorts, pajamas, dresses,work clothing and other
scarcegarments.

Officials of the two agenciestold reporters late
yesterday that despite price increasesto be author-
ized, the program will not, cost the public more for
clothing in general. '

To assuregeater output of cheaperclothing, the
Civilian Production Administration "soon" to

ke a wartime regulation which required tex--
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Phone Unions Lack
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ReportersHeld' -

Incommunicado

By SovietOfficers .
PEIPING, Feb.2LUP)-Relia- ble'

Chinese sources reported t

that eight American andone Aus-
tralian correspondent,were held
incommunicadoat the Yamato ho--
tel in Mukden for two days by
Soviet authorities. h.ad en-

tered that Manchuriah city only.
thiSoWcek of, , ,;;i il. - !"' yieaa iu nit wic i.iuu.

The same sourcesPsaidthe cor--
now are ,ken

on a conducted tour of Mukdeir

to return to the lines of Chinese,

governmentforces.
Tending to confirm the 'report

was fho sudden rnncallation Wed-- i

nesday without official explana-
tion of a scheduledMarinej
to Chlnhsicn to pick up the corre-
spondents'stories to fly them to a
communications

(The American" Australian
were permitted to; enter

Manchuria only this week.--

authorities had told thdm the
Russians would not to
their visiting" Manchuria; Moscow
however said it had no objections.

was a possibility that
news & be received from
Mukden today, the Chinesesources
said, as another group of icorre- -
sDondents for
sien in the hope of joinirig the
others In i

The correspondentsreportedc
in

technical custody in Mukden in--1"Reynolds Packard,
United "and Charlotte Eb--

ner International News Service.

tile mills Jo turn out certain types of cotton
rrnecded for essential, garments.

The price increasefor cotton fabrics will be
two parts:

1. A general Increaseof about three and one-ha- lf

cents a pound in recognition higher
prices for raw cotton to offset recentwage in-

creases. Mills which did not hike wages will
only-- about one cent of this.

2. An additional Increase five per
cent to apply on 'selected fabrics urgently
for clothing for certain industrial and agricul-
tural

While the agenciessponsoringthe program were
urinble to estimate the. effect of these ad-

justments on retail prices, they said present ceil-

ings on shirts, for example,might be hiked about
five or six cents.
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NFTW PresidentAsks
FederalMediation
In Wage-Ho-ur Issue

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 21. (P)
The National Federation of Tele-pho-

Workers this morning
sought to consolidate itsranks on

e4I , ,, . ,,
6

deadline.
Joseph A. Beirne, president of

the NFTW, assertedhe was not in
favor of setting a strike date at
this time, while a spokesmanfor
the opposition said "there is stilHaWy will continue straight
strong sentiment in favor of a 'through."
strike call." J This was announcedby special

John J. Moran, president of the fed-ira- l mediator James F Dewey
Federation of Long Line Tele-- last night as he reported "substan--
phone Workers, appeared as
spokesmanfor 17 of the federat-

ion's. 50 affiliates urging more di-

rect action. Moran told newsmen
that sohie of the delegateswant to
delay strike action while others
"want a date set definitely and
prciiy soon, 100.

Meanwhile, Beirne has appealed
for governmentintervention in the
wage and hour dispute Involving

(See STRIKE, P. 10, Col. 1)

Walker Say Move
Of CommandTo San
Antonio Only Rumor

DALLAS, Feb. 21. (IP) Lt.
Gen. Walton H. Walker. command--J
ing officer of the Eighth Service
Somman sa'dhat" comma

..jiou nui vKi.1, uiiuiiuiujiw
Department that the headquarters
would be moved to San Antoniq.
. "The command has heard ru-

mors that the command is to be
moved to San Antonio," he said,
"Thesefrumors emanatedfrom 'civ-

ilians rather than official military
sources." .

MarineNon-Com-s 'Busted'
For Circulating Petitions

PEARL HARBOR; Feji. 21 UP) Three marine sergeantsand
thrpe corporals were reduced to? privates today because,they ".ci-

rculated a petition which disapproved of marine corps discharge
policy and demandedmore; information on leatherneck demobiliza-
tion plans. t

Announcing this as ''the final action contemplated" in the
week-ol- d casejLt. Gen. Roy 5. Geiger, Pacific fleet marine com-

mander,said the demotionswere not punishment for the six men.
"The individuals conqerned have demonstrated their unfit-

nessto be officers," he declared.
The six marines" were demoted on tlje recommendation of a

boar convene'd by Maj. Gen. J. T. Moore, commanderof the air
fleet of the Pacificmaririe force and In.charge of the EWA air sta--
tion in northwest Oahu,where the six men were stationed.

The board ruled that the marines participated in the protest
"in violation of navy regulations," that they acted without the
knowledge or consent of their commandingofficer and that they
made no previous' effort to obtain the information they desired
through official channels,

The finality of Generat'Geiger's.statenMgfftlpcatedno action
would be taken against an of the remalhjff'of the 500 marijB?p
which the American e"terans committee leasersat Oahu declared

- had signed the protest.

Unity
Date

Top Negotiators
To Apply Pressure
In GM Settlement

DETROIT, Feb. 21 (Appare-
ntly determined to put on pres-

sure in the home stretch, CIO
United Automobile Workers and
General Motors top negotiators
met todav for a session that "rrob- -

tial" progresstoward settlement of
the deadlockat ihe enu of
yesterJay's session. t

Although he madeno prediction,
Dewey said he would not rule out
possibility of a settlement today,

He would not discusswhat issues
had been thrashedout, but earlier
meetjngshad endedwlih UAW and
GM spokesman disputing three
main issues unionsecurity, pro-
motion preference and wages.

. No comment was forthcoming
from GM officials, but UAW Vice-Preside-nt

Walter P. Reuther de-
clared, ':we niiJde somfc pi ogress
todiy ji oi;e basic point."

Tie umon wanted contract sij-ulauo- n

for n.inlenance of unlcn
membership and recognition of
seniority in inmotions and trsns--

At last report the union was de--
landing a 19VS-ce- nt hourly wage
'boost (17Vi per cent) as opposedto
fGM's offer of an 18V-ce- nt raise
(16V per cent). Originally the
UAW demandeda 30 per ceijt in-

crease.

Highway Patrol

ReopensOffice

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
has Issued a warning aimed at all
motorists to make certain their
drivers licenses'are up to date.

Atslgnment of two highway pa--
troltnen here next Monday will co
incide with a local campaign
against" recklessand drunken driv
Ing.

Drivers who are operating vehic- -

Jes without official sanction are
subject to severe penalty, Grlce
said. tf.

The .two new patrolmen, who
will work out of the Department
of Public Safety office at Third
and Scurry streets,are Bill Beeson
and?John Strother. They were as-

signed to local duties" by the state
hea&niarters In Austin.
i Howard county has not hada
patrolman on duty since John
"Vood was transferred to the Pecos
division severalmonthsago.

Truman Intends
--

To Back Pauley

To TheLimit

Nominee Refuses
, To Ask Withdrawal

Of Appointment
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21

(AP) President Truman
said today he intended to
back Edwin W. Pauley to the
limit in his fight for con-

firmation as navy

The Presidenttold his news con
ference he usually backed any
manTie was for, when askedwhe-

ther theisuggestlonof Senator Ste
ward (D-Te- that Pauley should
withdraw would change his atti-

tude.
A reporter, repeating a question

that has been asked of the Presi--1

rent at two previous news confer
ences, wanted to know whether
Mr. Truman intended to withdraw
Pauley's nomination. The Presi
dent gave a flat no.

"Does thafmeanthatPauley,will
have your full support if he in-- J

sisis uii Hauling n uui. a im-

porter pressed.
The President replied that when

he gets behind a man he usually
stays behind him.
. Pauley, meanwhile,brushed de

demandsthat he ask Mr. Tru-

man to withdraw hils nomination.
With the Senate Naval commit-

tee's0Investigation of his qualifi-
cations in recessuntil next Tues?
day, Pauley told a reporter he
wants his name to go to a Senate
vote because he is confident he
will be confirmed.

.The President also has predicted
the California oil man.nnd for-

mer treasurerof the Democratic
National CommUtce will be Ap-

proved, but Democratic leaders
have yet to share this view.

A secondlegislator today urged,
Pauley to withdraw. Senator
Morse '(R-Ore- ), told reporters ho
had just returned from a speaking
trip which took him through sev--;
eral states and that "this Pauley,
case" has the country rocked."

SenatorBilbo s), however,)
sided with Pauley. In anotheri

statement he congratulated the
President for "standing pat on
Pauley'"becauseI want an oppor--
tunlty to vote for his conf irma- -
tion since this is the bestway that
I know of to, show my utter con--
tempt for Harold Ickes." ,

Work On Snyder

RoadMay Start

Soon,JudgeTold
Encouragement that the Texas

highway department will start'
work within the nearfuture on the
long promised Big er

road project was giv-

en County Judge James Brooks
earlier in the week in 'Austin.

Dewitt Greer, state highway en-

gineer, who granted audience to
Judge Bro'oks, revealed that plans
for the project 'had temporarily
been pigeon-hole-d but that sur-
veyors would begin their work
along theT proposedroute soon.

The highway 'will b routed by
way of Center Point, R-B- ar school
and thence to Snyder, extending
some 25 miles from? Big Spring
before it attains the county line.

It was first designated in 1043
but work Was never started due to
recommendations for several
Changes in the original plans.

Brooks also said that the depart-
ment had made no definite deci-
sion on the proposedthoroughfare
to Andrews. ,,

The judge returned to Big
Spring Wednesdayevening."

Top Military
SecretsSafe

SIGNS EMPLOYMENT BILL
President Truman holds a hand-
ful of pens he used-- to sign an
employment, and production bill
which congresspassedas a.com-
promise for hU 'so-calle- d

legislation. Cere-
mony Tvai In the White House.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Former Finnish

Officials Given

Jail Sentences
HELSINKI, Feb. 21r(W For-

mer President Fisto Ryti was sen--

fenced today to 10 yerr; at hard"
labor. A special tribum I 'convictedj

him of leading Finlan I into war
wfth Russia. '

Seven other defendants were
sentencedto imnrisonmeit as fol-

lows:
Former Minister of Finance Va--

those

with

ye-rr-
s. , . '
VnZ.ma Pn,.l MIn?.Nn Cir

.

of
Antti antL. tm former

minister ol lyKO
years.

two days
that times"

Russia Brital
be displeased verdtit of the
special mid Brit
ish form Allied
trol here.

Ryti, fiom
Finland

until!
presi-- l

dent. He was president'
in 1943, but

Marshal Baron Carl,
I

in 1944'

PressAssurejd No
Bomb Info Leaked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (AP) President Truman told
his news conferencs that security thia
country areadequateto secretmilitary information.

addedthat thesemeasureshavebeenadequatein the

n rr
Insignificant

RedsCall Data

From Eswcinaoe
LONDON. Feb. 21

admitting that its repre-
sentatives had
data" in maintained the
information was "insignificant"
and accused the

of an "unbridled
anti-Sovi- et campaign."

"The Soviet attache In
Canada receivedfrom acquaint-
ancesamong citizens cer-
tain information of a secret

which, not pre-
sent a special Interest to Soviet
authorities." the Russian

said in a
last night the Moscow radio.

The statement Indicated the In-

formation concerned radar and
atomic energy.

At same time, the
said, Russia it "necessary
to call to the campaign,
hostile to the Soviet Union, which
has started in press
and radio, x x x The taken

by the
directed toward the encourage

ment of this, In presc
radio, it is not compauoie

between
.the two

The statement, later-- handed to
the d'affaires in

asserted that the Soviet
attache In Ottawa was re--

called as soon as "the above men--
tioned of certain mem--
bers" of staff known
to the Russian government, be-

cause of the "Inadmissibility"

.? ' ," ..:,I rvl 1 iL rlnmtnlnn0131 DOlin, ICIU U1C uumuuvu

Forced Of Work
DETROIT, Feb. Uft Chrys- -

,er Cor( announccd that 2.000
cmoloves of its Dodge truck plant

Tanner and Fornvir Premier activities.
The statement said the SovietLInkomies. five years and six

months. ambassadorand other members,of

Former Jukha Rangell,'the Canada had "no
connection whatsoever thesix years. J

0 The former to Berlin, matter."
from Ottawa said theDispatchesToivo .Mikael Kivimaekl. five Pnccinn mllitnrv nftnrhf Col. NlC- -

some time ag0'six,caPitalHenrik Ramsey, two iars,
months.

Former Minister Education
Kukkoncn

second linan.ee
two

The were accusedof j,cre vfcre forced out of work this
engineering,Finland's second war as a result of a
with Russia in 1941 when their j jjrive shafts "causedby a strike
country' was V;th Ger--' at the Cleveland, O., Steel

I ucts Co." -

Karl Fagerfiblm,spcake. of Par-- ;
liament, told the nation
ago Finland faced"bd
if and Great i should

by the
Russian

members the con--t
commission

57, was premier Dec.
'M39. when was fighting I

her first war with Russia,
Dec. 194f?,-whe- n he "became

handed3 ove- - his of--

fice toFic!d
Mannerheim

foday measuresin
protect

He

frankly
obtained "secret

Canada,

Canadiangovern-
ment fostering

military

Canadian
char-

acter however,did

govern-
ment statementbroadcast

over

the statement
deemed

attention

the Canadian
position

up Canadian government
is

campaign the
and
with friendly relations

countries."

Canadian charge
Moscow,
military

activities
his became'

Out

ino

Premier embassy

minister

Reinikka,
defendants

morning shortage

aligned Prod-man- y.

tribunal.

COMMODORE ISN'T WORRIED

ABOUT ATOMIC

EDITORS NOTE: This Is the
first of a series from Kwajaleln
and Bikini atolls on preparations
and personalities Involved In the
forthcoming test of the atom
bomb against seapower.
KWAJALEIN. Feb. 21. (P)
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HOMAGE TO JAPANESE ROYALTY Japanese,school clrls, part of a irroup who volunteered to

clear damagecausedby US bombingsfrom the grounds.of the Jap Imperial Palace, bow before Em-

press Nagako (right) as she inspects thels efforts. (AP Wirephoto).
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past and he thinks they Etui
are. a

Replying to reporters questions
about disclosures that certain se-
cret Information in Canada had
leaked to Russian sources, the
president said Canadian Prime
Minister Mackenzie Kin? told him
first about theinvestigation in that
country. This was before the .No-
vember meeting in Washingtonon
atomic energy between the presi-
dent, Mackenzie King, and British
Prime Minister Clement Attlee,
Mr. Truman said.

Another reporter reminded the
president that sometime ago he
said he did not "share theunholy
fearof Russia" which the reporter
said some people held and9asked
whether he had anything to say on
that In view of recent disclosures.

The president replied no com-
ment

What is still secret about the
atom bomb? -

'Russia's acknowledgement thit
she obtained "Insignificant" secret
data'aboutatomic energy no", oth
or projects from Canadiancitizen
pointed up the questiontoday.

A survey shows that" among the
Items still rated top secret ire
these: '

1 The Industrial process used
for mass production of the bomb
material; which of the severalpro
duction methods finally was de
cided-upo- n. the sourcesof supply7.

2 The component parts of the
completed bomb, including its ex
plosive loa'd and the trigger meth-
od by which chain reaction is ob-

tained.
3 Precise information on pres-

sures, radioactivity, heat and oth-
er characteristics of the explosion
which, in themselves,might give
clues to the bomb's construction.

Billie Baker,West
TexasPioneer,Dies

W. P? V.(Billie) Baker, West
Texasphpneer, .died at his home in
Lamesaat 2 a. m. today.

He came to "this area when it
was still open range,country and
was a cowboy for some of the
early day big ranch operations.
Subsequentlyhe b,ecame a banker
at Lamesabut had been retired In
recent years due to ill health.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Laura Baker, one son, William
Baker, Lamesa.and one daughter.
Mrs. JacK Meek, Oklahoma City.
Attending funeral services in La-

mesa this afternoon were his sister--

in-law, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, J. B.
Pickle and Joe Pickle.

TIDAL WAVES
.Commodore Ben Wyalt Isnt wor.
rled about what will happen to the
Marshall .Islands when the atomic
bomb explode In the Bikini Atoll
tests this spring--

If any of his men mention the
posibillty of a tidal wave sweep-

ing the islands, he snorts" derisive-
ly:

"Hell, we're right In the middle
of one of the greatest experiments
of our times. Let's look at the
gobd that might result from this
experiment, and then think we
are lucky to be part of it"

Commodore Wyatt, Williams-
burg, Ky.. is having a brg Ruckle,
at his friends who felt sorry for
him when hew as assignedto com--
mand the Kwajalein base.He now
has oneof. the.Navy'schoice as--
slgnments fiandUng prelimin-
aries for thehistoric tests.

Kwajaleln, known as "the hell-

hole of the Patiflc" when Wyatt
Ltook command in June, is vastly
changedtoday. Some4,000 sailors.
soldiers and airmen are stationed
here.

Wyatt had a small, private war
of his own when he took over
command.There were some 30,000
to 40,000 Japanesestill in the Mar-

shall, even though the main fight-

ing had movedon.
When- - the surrender. came,

Wyatt was busy accepting surren-
ders throughout the atolls.

Then came the "crossroads op-

eration," (code namefor the atom-

ic bomb test), dumpedat his door-

step.
Friends of the commodore are

getting superstitious about him.
They believe that if anyone

wants to be where things tre go-

ing to haDncn. then it's a good
1 idea to stick with "Battling Ben."



EDITORIALS

Editorial

Moving TowardThe Goal
We are now rounding out Brotherhood beings being.thecreation ofGod, are a part

Week, a period of time set aside in recent of mankind. Our own Declaration of Inde--

years during the week of Washington's
birthday.

The name is what it implies, and there s

.no denying that it is yet in an. idealistic
"stage. But there mustbeapointsconcert-

ed beginning and the sooner it is reached
the soonera cooperativejourney may be un-

derway. "
- TKis is not to say that efforts have not

been madethrough all the yearatoward pro-

moting brotherhood among men. Indeed,
there has been a noble and progressiveef-fo- it

Virtually all denominationsof religion
recognize this high objective. Where there
has been any measurabledegreeof attain-
ment toward the end, it is almost entirely
due to practicebasedon Divine teachings.

In the final analysis this will have to be
the kevstone of universal progress. Men

haveprejudices.They acquirethem through
crocfss of learning, however distorted.

only honestly facts they may
different type.

During times stress,prejudicesmay be
laid aside.. Men threatenedwith in-

stitutions and wavs life that they have
known and faced with a fight for survival

are

be

are

of

of
of

of

more first
to xnmgs ul uonai suu
when these forces repelled, they

om.;n Viovp timp turn to theseminor
argue of

the for just emerge
rice. JaDanese

Kina is realize oi an uumou

Today And Tomorrow -- -

Red Military Discussions
jow- - years

toUnion cannot long
they are, "Unless they become
much will surely be-

come In it is
but is

a series issueswhich "will test
lvtt n

March
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Mtrry-Go-Rou- nd

Postmaster Bob Hanne-ga-n

may resign as chairman 61
party much sooner

than anyone He is in
worse need of a rest than Tru-
man . . . national
headquartersat the hb

company $f8,000. L'ater, the large posters warning, em--
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ployeesto pay income tax by
March ISth. The Trumanites
taking no chances... . ChineseAm-

bassadorWei Tao-Mln- g retire
from the diplomatic corps soon to
becomemayor of Shanghai.. .Ex--"
Sgt Max Novack, who
"What's Your Problem?',' column
for Yank magazine, joined Tom
Clark's staff at Justice De-

partment as an expert on veter-
ans' affairs . . . Norman J. O.
Makln, Australian delegate to the

Security Council, will be-

come Australian minister to Wash--
ington ... Dr. HerbertEvalt, Aus-

tralia's foreign minister, will be
that country's permanent Secur-
ity Council delegate. . . American
Ambasadqr to Yugoslavia Richard
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Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 larf
HD-1-0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging,
Oil Field Work, Digging Slash
Pita, Back Filling. Clear Leea
tieas.Build Roads, Land.
Clear off and level up
loti blocks. Have truck and
fleat . . caa saoreanywhere
ea short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376 e
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of US Minister to Canada. ..
Byrnes Wallace

.have lined up against Fred Vin-

son and Eccles oa the)
ijsue of more foreign loans. Vin-
son and Eccles are opposed t
large loans after British loan

Wallaw and
Byrnes are insistent that the
must help countries like Franc
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GOP's new newspaper, "The Re-
publican News" . . . Sam O'Neill,
chief tub-thum- for Bob Hanne-ga-n,

has revived Charlie' Micluel-son- 's

column, "Dispelling the Fog,"
to lash back at opposition criti-
cism.
(Copyright, by the Bell Syn--$

dicate, nc.)
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WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

4--H CLUB BOYS

FOR YOUR SHOW XND SALE

. . and congratulationson your achievementsof
8

thepastyears. Our hats are off to you for still

greateraccomplishmentsin the,yearsto come..

Southern.
Ice Co.

Manjey Cook, Mgr.

tCi LLLLI LiLiH bLLLbV

CLUB SHOW .

THE THINGS THAT WE ENCOURAGE

AND SPONSOR FOR THE BOYS AND

GIRLS OF TODAY ARE THE THINGS

THAT WILL MAKE THE MEN AND WOM-

EN OF TOMORROW.

You watch the 4-- H Club Boys and youTI see

what we mean.

cuNMjraps
(We like Young Folks, Too)

..

tj --. J :
-- J I

i

'm

ing

"

IN BIG

n

TO P R E S X D E N T - President Trumm
(lefDrecelvesfrom Bradford Washburn,Boston, director of the
h'ew Emland museum,a piece of rock taken from the summit ef

. Mt, McKinley, highestpoint In United Statesterritory..

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Announcement by the ABClub

that it will give prizes for show-

manshipat the 4--H club show Fri-

day should give the boys plejity
of incentive to do th'elr best when
the judging gets underway.To win
one of these prizes the club mem-

ber doesn't have to worry about
condition of'his animal, but rather
the manner In which he presents
it for Judging. This throws the
various showmanshipawards wide
open to all contestants.

By holding the Hereford Tjrded-er- s

and 4-- H shows and sales sim-
ultaneously this year as a matter
of necessity,, the - two organiza-
tions should be able to determine
if it is desirable to continue them
that way. in future years. Quite a
big of discussionhas beenbatted
hnrk and forth on the matter, with
some subscribing to the theory
that two shows are better than one
for all concerned,and others con-
tending that one big exhibition is
more desirable. The event this
week also should settle the ques-

tion of whether aSturday ls-- a good
sale. date.

It won't be surprising if the
average price In the registered
Hereford sale Saturday Is "consi-
derably higher tKan last year, Most
all ock consigned this year is
readyto go right into a herd. Some
of the breeders have pointed out
that thdir respective consignments
are not necessarily the?absolute
best from their herds, but evcryr
thing that Is being offered is above
average.Last year 41 bulls aver-

aged$208 and six cows $363, with

Firsf National Bank Salutes

This Valuable Organization
You youngmen, although following in a work thathasbeen'handeddown .

from generationtogeneration,are "pioneering" in aiway uva field that
.ill'slways rank "tops" not only ,In WestTexas,butthroughoutthenation.

We areproud of you andyour accomplishments. . . andwe hopethatyour
Ninth Annual Livestock Show here next Friday and Saturday will be one

of the most successfuleverheld anywhere. .

Too,' we hope that you will return.to your respectivecommunities filled

with" a.new desire to carry on and not only Te ready to acceptevery ap-prov-ed

methodintroducedfor your work, but'do'ySurpart in creating and

developing new ideas andplans for the advancementof bettercattle rais

andifarming.

PRESEN.T

Our hatsare off to you for-stil- l greateraccomplishments.In the years to
come.

First NationalBank

!:

i

SPRING

Big Spring Hirald, Big Spring, Texas;

sHMJHSrSniiPMiH

most In the yearling class.

Meat packersin Dallas havepre
dieted a pork shortage on an
nouncement"by the USDA that the
government will now reserve 10
per cent of the live weight of hogs
slaughtered each week, Instead of
seven and a half per cent The
USDA said the increasewas neces-
sary due io critical needs abroad.

Down In Sterling City FFA boys
will show their stock Saturday in
competition for prize money. The
animals,will not be sold, however,
as they are planning to enterthem
at San Angelo and Fort Worth
later. Sheepdominate theentries,
with 11 listed, while only four
calves 'vili be shown.

, Businessat local hatcheries still
indicates that a large' number of
chickens will be raised In the
county this spring. Although the
demand for baby chicks did not
reach pr&'ious expectations early,
with retorts of feed shortages
clrculatin ( about the nation, the
hatchcrici are operating at a
steady pace, and there arc some
who believe supplies of most es-

sential feedswill continue to come
through. There definitely won't be
as much as desired but liMs hope'd
that tho.noultry raiserswill be able
iu secure'cnougn io gci ny on.

Colonel Began As Private

FORT'EWIS, Wash.r-A- n Army
career tnrt began as a private In
the InfaKry in 1908 and finished
as one of the few full colonels in
the US Army Medical Administra-
tive Corpq; endedrecently for Col.
George N. Ragan. CoL Ragan re-
tired fronw active service at Madl-.ga-n

hospital after 38 years service
in the army.

Flu Vaccine 'Effective'
FORT LEWIS. Wash. The

army's recently developed Influ-
enza vaccination, given to more
than 40,000 Fort Lewis troop's dur-
ing a one-mont- h' period was re
ported,to be "very effective."

Madigan hospital officials- - said
reports from the 9th Service Com-
mand Laboratory showed only
about one put of every 10Opersons
vacclnated;contracted influenza.

Famous Vdheads:Cato the Cen-
sor; Wlnilon Churchill, Prime
Minister;. Mid Christopher Colum-
bus, discoverer.

Call JACK at 1M far PRDfTINO (Adr)
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A SALUTE

TO THE

4-- H CLUB

BOYS

We hope that this, yonr

Ninth Annual Livestock

Show will b one of the

most luccesiful.ever held

anywhere ... We salute
yon and your work;

Fisherman's
21S Main . ,

day, February.'..1946 SayYou SawIt In The Herald'

Local Stock Breeders
Offer 6JHeadIn Sale

Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers association will offer an Im-

pressive array of young breeding
cattle In the 'organization'ssecond
annual salehere Saturday.

With threeexceptions,the offer-
ings from 15 consigners, were
calved either In the autumn of
1944 or early spring of 1945. Only
one animal up for bid is six years
old, another five, and anotheri
three. In some instances, cows
have calf by side and in several
others have been' bred to top-her- d

bulls. :

Earl Gartin, who conducted the
association's Initial auction last.
year, will again handle the sale.
Bexle Cauble, president, E. W.
Lomax, vice-preside-nt, and Le- -j

land' Wallace secretary-treasure-r, I

an other associationmemberswill
assist in conduct of the sale.' j

'The sale will start promptly at
1 p. m. at the Howard County,
Warehousefollowing lunch served
at the grounds.

Consigners bf the 37 bulls and
14 females are: I

S. F, Buchanan,R-B- one cow; '

I. B. Cauble, Elbow, Two bulls;
Pearl Cauble? Elbow, two cows;
Morgan Coates & W. C. Coates,
Center Point, one bull; Charlie j

Creigh'ton, Big Spring, two bulls;!
W. W. Lay. Coahoma, one bull,!
one cow; E. W. Lomax, eight bulls.

O. H. McAlister, Big Spring,,
three bulls; John J. Phillips, Big

Kettle Brings03,000
PROVIDENCE, R. I., (UP) A

tempest over 360 teakettles beganf

when the aluminum kettles were
put on sale at a downtown store!
and 3,000 women stormed the
counter.

The store managersaid, "Never
again," after two women fainted
and a police detail was required to
handle the throng.

(GreeksMay Resign
ATHENS, Feb. 21. (P) The

newspaper Vlma, which normally
reflects the views of the govern-
ment, said this week that Premier
ThemlstoclesSophoullsandhis cab-
inet would 'resign and perhaps ab-

stain from the March 31 elections
unlessorder Is restored in Greece.

Although It is a difficult feat
it is possibleto walk acrossBering
Strait, on Ice, from Alaska to Si
beria. The feat was accomplished
by Capt Max Gottschalk In 1913.

Call JACK t XH fir PRINTING (AS).

February

22
SHOW

4--H Club
Stock
10 o'clock

Spring, three-- Bulls, one cow; Ro-d- en

Ranch, Westbrook,eight bulls,
two. cows; C. W.Shafer, Lamesa,
threebulls, tine cow; Alex Walker,
Center Point, three cows; C. A.
Walker, Big Spring, two bulls; Le-la- nd

Wallace. Center Point, two
bulls, three cows; Charfie Wolf,
R-B- two bulls.

Developed Chute
WEST WARREN, Mass., (UP)-Ra-yon

fragmentation bomb para
chutes which enabled the Army!
Air Forces to drop anti-personn-el

bombs with high accuracy were
designedand developedat the Wil-

liam E. Wright & Sons Co., plant
here.

During World War,II, 6,698.187
poundsof parachutesleft theplant
for fighting fronts all over the
world.

Call JACK st 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

.

'Sno' Joke: (

Arc
BRAZIL, Ind. (JP) If reeeaf

snows were too HSHch fer ye,
you can't even qualify a g
pansy. Miss Mabel KidweB

rstrolled throurh herf irrfea awl
found a crop of paaay bleeau
had blossomedout where hear?
snow had lain only a'few say
before. .

sat.you saw rr

IB. CAUBLE
O - o

o

Anxiety 4th Herefords
.' . ": --

': of ' .' !..!.
Gudgell & Simpson Bloodlines

8 In The

Howard County Sale
. Saturday, Feb. 23,1946'

Two Males

Pcmsits
Bloomin' Tough

.INTHEHMALD

Entered

One a 20 month old son of Prince Advance by Advance 'Mis-

chief 55, by AdvanceMischief, Jr., and Donna Agnes8th, who
was one of Prince Domino's best daughters.
In the Anxiety, 4th Herefordsale held at Amar.illo Jan. 25, a
daughterof Prince Advance, is the mother of the young bull
who toppedthatsaleat a price of $3,000. o

The other is anoutstandingson of Young Mischief, and also a
double grandsonof my former noted herd sire, President1Mis
chief. e

Selling at Big Spring, Texas

:". Saturday, Feb. 23 at 1 PM.

Announcing

HOWARD COUNTY

February
5 23

SALE

LIVESTOCK SHOW and SALE
Registered Hereford Breeding Cattle .

o and - . '
.,

. M Club Stock
;

HEREFORD SAL
; 37 Males Prominent,Breeding 14 Females

From Herds of Howard County Breeders

The Herefords This Year Are:
3 -

I

1 '

. . 1 .
Young cottle, not stall fed or pamperedsrock,but havehad sufficientcareand pas-'tu-re

growth fo bettertheir future development. ,. ..- -

At this saleyou will find your future Herd Sires' or Top RangeBulls and femalesof

the same type; Their pedigreeswill withstandthe individualities. "

Throughout Howard County'sHereford Hjjstory some of the top cattle.of, thecbreed
i

havebeenbroughtto this territory. , .
'' ' "'' 'J 5

Show Day Friday, Feb. 22 Sale Day Saturday,
&

Feb. 23
j

"

.

.

SALE SATURDAY

?

Registered
Cattle
1 o'Clock

Coli Walter Britton . Auctioneers Col. Earl Gartin
.1 0

.

.

Howard Countv Herefort Brfiprfers Association ,

?; 4--H Club Show and Sale ' - '.
i

Durward Lewter, CountyAgent
'

Write for Catalogue Leland Wallace,Sec
I ' ' Bjg Spring,Texas ' - ;

-

v
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Steer CagersTrain Sights
On District Tourney Title

LOOKING 'EM OVER
'With ANGUS LECESTER

There are few better raconteurs than Frank Bridges,,
the colorful Texas football ' authority who, incidentally,
might showup for ClarenceFox's grid coachingschool here
next week.

Bridges madehis way up to Fort Worth last week with
the San Antonio boxing team and betweenworrying spells
found time to spin-- many a taje that had his audiences
guffawing.

One piece d'resistanceconcernedthe poor, harressed
whosemother-in-la- w fade into the mists on him.

Shechose the midstof a rainstorm to give up the fightpand
the inspired son-in-la-w hurried to have her'interred.

Union grave diggers refused to work under such condi-

tions scr the gafferhired a free lancer to do. the job for him.
The excavatormadeprogresson the projectuntil he had

removedfour or five feet of soil. Then the rains caught up
with him andinundatedthe trench. . ,

He scurried to save himself and tried skinning up one
side of the" grave's wall when an inebriate, botherednot at
all bv the flood,' happenedby,. '

Weavingover at the haplessone'scall for assistance,he
ne&roA nnin thp spAip. his faceetchedwith, concern. What
with the laborer wildly waving his hands,all thepicture fail- -

ed o come into focus. At any
rate, he made the proper in-

quiry:
"What's the --matter, mis-

ter?"
"Help me-ou- t of here, for

go?1? sakes.I'm cold."
Whereuponthe tippler took

inventory of the. situation,
then started kicking dirt in
his face.

"No .wonder, friend," he
countered, "you -- don't- have
anv dirt on you."

Bie Spring Athletic association's
chieftains are planning toward.
summer swimming meet here.

Call JACK at 1B9 for EKIXTIXO (AdT)

I FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scarry

Truck, Tractor
and .

Automobile Repair
AD W)rk Guaranteed

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmission!

Universal Garage
1506 West 3rd

I
r

Phone 948

e
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e
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High schoo would get
first

-
Glenn Dobbs, who set the

woods afire as a for
Tulsa some years
back, has up to 235
pounds. His playing weight was
190 poundswhen In college.

The will play
for Bill Cox's club of ,

the
league next falL Big
Sam Flowers and Tex

the Auburn center, will be
among his team mates.

Glenn's Bobby, is one
of the best scrap-
pers at West Point.

0 m

basket
ball team has the

club's
elan, which went into retirer

ment when it a decisionto
the Kea-iiea- as nere
last month.

The vets would vend tickets for
the bout and turn the
over to charity.

head grid was con--
nne of the best

in the when he
TCU some years ago.

www
high
are not the team they

were a ago. So saysR. C.
the local cage

who saw the wrap"up the
9B title last al

Is of the Big
could the

now.

Call JACK it 108 for (AdT)
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Enjoy whiskey that's

OLD

youngsters
invitations.

footballer
university

ballooned

Brooklyn
All-Ameri- ca professional

Spring's
Warring-

ton,

brother,
heavyweight

VFW's"
challenged

American Business hard-
wood

dropped
ca

proceeds

Cherrv. Texas university
mentor-to-b- e,

siriered baseball
DrosDects country
attended

Stanton school's basket-
ball Buffs

month
Thomas, official,

Bisons
District weekend
Coahoma.

Thomas opinion
Spring handle Martin
county brigade

FEINTING

r

LS HM

Sunny Brook
KAN0

The Le Co., Distributors, Dallas, Texas
Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 93 Proof 51 Kentucky

StraightBourbon Whiskey 49 --Grain Neutral Spirits

...when you come
Corpus Christ

"stay at- -

t he,

NUECE S
HOTEL

GraciousHospitality

MemorableMeals
f

PleasantRoomsand Suites

I Allen Marsden,Mgr.

Phone or Write for Reservations

vfl

Sage

to

T.

LamesaQuintet

StandsIn Way

Of Malaisemen
From all Indications, the

season for the Big Spring
high schoolbasketball Steers
will have beena closed,chap--i
ter by week's end. ' '

If .the lethal punch isn't ad-

ministered tonight when
John Malaise's youngsters
collide head-o-n with Lamesa
in sl f irstf round game of tfie
Distrct 3AA tournament
then it surely will be deliver-
ed on the morrow at which
time the'winner of the Ahi-lene-S- an

Angelo setta gets
hold of our boys.

At leastthats the way the
sports oracles who should
know see it.

ThcAbilenansare rated far and
away the best brigade In 3AA
competition. Next comes Odessa,
a team favored ,to move Into the
finals without experiencing diffi-
culty due to the luck of the draw.
Then comes the rest of the pack,
ijvlth Big Spring rated as good as
any.

Odessa tangles with Midland
this evening,with the winner earn-
ing' the right to oppose Sweet-jwat-er

in the semi-final- s. The
Ponies were dealt a first round
bye,

The Bovines are rated on a par
with the Lamesa con-

tingent. Big Spring absorbed0a
licking at theiands of Orvllle Nie-man-a-nd

company in Lamesa a
couple of 'weeks ago, then came
along to dunk Choc Sanders' tribe
jn an overtime period here.

it was one of lour victories tne
locals scored In leaguecompetition
this season,the others having been
rolled up at the expense of San
Angelo, Midland and Sweetwater.

The Big Springers move into ac-

tion with all five startersat the
peak of their respective games.C.
A. Tonn, towering pivot man, has
come along since he becamequali
fied to play at mid-ter- m and lends
creditable assistanceto an offense
'that has Horace Eankin, Eddie
Houser. Bill Campbell and Ike
jRobb as key performers.

The angular Nieman stands out
like a sore thumb in Lamesa'sma
chine but Hoover, Rowbothamand
others make themselves apparent.

The gamehits theboardsaround
8:15 o'clock or immediately after

LAbiiene gets through working over
San Angelo.

First round losers slip Into con
solation play.

SECOND GAME SLATED
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb.

22. (P) Manager Billy South-wor-th

of the Boston Braves will
have a look at six more 'of his
pitchers underfire today in second
intrasquad game.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 22 (fa The
fighting Irish of Notre Dame will
not havea national championship
football team next fall but the
1946 Ramblers also won't, suffer
any 48-- 0 defeats to Army or any
other team, declares HeadCoach
Frank Leahy. ,

The Irish athletic director and
grid mentor, velcomed back from
naval service by the Notre Dame
club of Cleveland last night, told
club members he-- was "frankly
optimistic" .about Notre Dame's'1946 football prospects?

"I promise-- you that Army will
not beat us 48 to'.O next fall, nor
will any other team," Leahy de-

clared.
Leahy predicted ' that Southern

California will turn out another
"old-tim- e powerhouse" next sea-
son, that Pittsburgh will be much
stronger and that Illinois will be
one of the standout teams of the
country If Claude (Buddy) Young
returns there.

J. B.

f
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Dawson,Riegel

Have Troubles

But Win Tests
HOUSTON, Feb. 22 W Favor

ites dominatedthe Houston invita
tion golf tournament today at the
start of second roundplay at the
Houston Country club. But some
of them yesterday were forced to
play their b.est golf to stay In the
running.

Johnny Dawson, twice a winner
of this tournament, was carried to
21 holes before defeating 'Jackie
Cameron, Hquston, 1 up. Camer-
on's putting game, he had 24 for
18 holes, was one' of the, high,
lights of yesterday's"play.

Dawson, who came from behind'
.to tie-u- p- the watch on the 18th,
sank an 18-fo- ot putt on. the 21st to
beat Camerpn.

Bobby Riegel, Houston, another
highly regarded entry, dropped a
25-fo- ot putt on .the 18th ,for a
birdie thret to square his match
with Gus Liy ton," also of Houston.
Layton overshot the green on the
second extra hole, and Riegel
played.it four to win.

Frank Stranahan, Toledo ama-
teur, with ttwo under par card,
had little d fficulty in winning his
match 5 an 1 4 from Dave Ritchie.

Earl Stewart, Jr., medalist, con-
tinued his under par performance
to defeat Mike Dicesartf, Houston,
2 and 1. .V

Ed White, former Walker Cup
player, .and Joe Moore Jr. of San
Antonio, loth turned in below
par scores, in winning their
matches.

First round results:
Championshipflight: Earl Stew-

art, Dallas, defeated Mike- Dice-sar-o,

.Houston, 2 and 1; Ray Had-do-n;

Houston, defeated Harry
Webb, Houston, 3 and 2; Johnny
Dawson, Hollywood, defeatedJack
Cameron, Houston, 1 up ini'21
holes; D. P. Stephenson,San An-
tonio, defeated C.o T. Garth, Jr.,
Beaumont, 2 and 1; Bobby Riegel,
Houston, defeated Gus Layton,
Houston,J Up in 20 holes; L. J.
Larcade, Lafayette, La., defeated
Ed Herron, jHouston, 1 up; Frank
Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, defeated
Dave Ritchie, Houston 5 and 4;
Bill Hudspeth, Houston, defeated
Leo Blagetti, Sandusky, Ohio, 1
up.

Howard-Cree- l, Houston, defeat-
ed Ed Rotan, Houston, 7 and 6;
Splz Berg, Houston, defeated Bill
Flcnnlken, Houston, 3 and 2; Joe
Moore Jr., San Antonio, defeated
Charles Daniel, Houston, 5 and 4;
Ken Lawson, San Antonio, defeat,
ed Joe Delk, Houston, 5 and 4;
John Barnum, Houston, defeated
Rawleigh Eelby,Houston, 2 and 1;
Dick - Nauts, Houston, defeated
Jack Chambers,Houston, 4 and, 3,

Leahy Reverses Stand, Expects Notre

DameTo Give Army GriddersA Battle

Bought

The former naval officer praised
the work of Notre Dame's 1945
coaching staff, asserting, "Hugh
Devore ajid his assistantsturned
in an an job last fall
in the face of adverse.conditions."

The Idsh mentor, formerly
mfpd nn utrprf with a "rrvlnff
towel" wien Notre D.arae powered.
its way p the national title," re-

versed h s stand add lauded the
backfield talent returning to South
Bend thit year.

Johnny Lujak, great freshman
quarterback who took over Angelo
Bertelli's passing' duties in mid-seas-on

Jf 1943, Bob Kelly, Nayy
year, Jim Mello, Jer-

ry CowUg and Bob Livingston,
stars.of JbtreDame's 1942 ..rid '43
elevens, received Leahy's prajse.

Wingirtan John Zilly and Tack-
les Ziggy Czarobskl' and George
Sullivancare expectedto form the
nucleusof a potent fine, he added.

Sold

Used Cars
Stewart

halfback'Jast

PeteHancock

J. B. Steward formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor
company,and PeteHancockhave openedthe Stewart
and Hancock Used Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If yon

are interested In selling your car, jsee us. .For a,good

'"used car buy from StewartHaniock.

Stewart & Hancock.Used Cars
'

. 501 West Srd

.

TexasThinly

CladsSlated

To Be Tough
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 OP) Twenty-seve- n

years ago Clyde Littlefield
coached his. first' University . of
Texas- - track and field team.

Today he .has his Longhorn
spikesters at work aiming at his
eighteenth Southwest-- conference
championship.'

Littlefield predicts some of the
finest competition in the past five
years.

A scattering of railbirds out to
watch the first Longhorn intra-
squad competition a few days ago
got a pretty strong feeling that the
orange and white will hit a hot
pace this season.

Eyebrows jumped when Andy
Shurr, Austin' sprinter, breezed75
yards in 7.3 just one-ten-th of a
second slower than the world's
record: f ,

Then Desmond Kidd, another
speedster from Austin, turned in
a time of 3L5 'fop 300 yards and
nosea out. onurr :ai iou yams it
17.2. "

9 The track team enters its first
1946 competition March 9 at the
Border Olympics in Laredo.
. Rangy Charlle Tatom of Dallas
is a returning letterman. He runs
the 100, 220, is a member of the
sprint relay team and placed third
in the broad jump at last year's
conference meet.;

Robert Reedy, .navy trainee
from Los Anjreles, Calif., rounds
out the present field of sprinters.
A halfback in football, he Is a
potential member of the football I

relay team, other candidatesfor
the football feature In track In-

clude Byron Glllory of Marshall,
Tatom, Kldd and Ralph E. (Pep-
py) Blount of Big Sprinff.

Yanks Plan Tour
PANAMA, Feb. '22. (&) The

New York Yankees,are thinking i

of a 1947 spring training tour of
the Caribbean with stops at Bar-ranqull-la,

Maracalbo, Caracasand
PuertoCRIco Larry MacPhatI,Yan-
kee president, said the team also
may visit Colombia.

Lanier Ends Holdout
ST. PETERSBURG,'Fla., Feb.

22. (JF) Max Lanier, veteran
southpaw, ended'his holdout yes-

terday and startedwork with the
St Louis Pardinals. Two rookies,
pitcherLesJStudenerand outfield-
er Bill Wachtler, also, joined the
squad.

o

Fireworks Begin In Cosden
Pin SweepstakesSaturday

The cpin-toppli- symphony of
the third annual Cosden.Sweep-
stakes gets underway at the Wst
Texas bowling alleys at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon and director
Jack Y. Smitfc Is expecting a rec-
ord field to bid for the hundreds
of dollars ofprizcs hi the"offing.

Entries, who are paying SI0 each

Kok And RobinsonHead
All-Southw-

est Team
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Spor,t Editor

There was little" argument over
the 1946 conference
basketball team. Racesfor the five
positions were"not even close.

Five schools Baylor, Arkan-
sas, Texas A&M, Texas Christian
and Texas placed players and
three of them, Jamie. Dawson of
the Aggies, Leroy Pasco of TCU

Mauldin Signs
With Chicago

s
CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP) , The

Chicago Cardinals today, an-

nounced acquisition of their, fifth
tackle for the 1948vNatlonal Foot-
ball league seasonwith signing of
220-pou- Stan Mauldin, former
University of Texas player:

Mauldin, veteran of 35 missions
over Europe as an arjnya boinber
pilot, "graduated from Texas In
1942. Last seasonhe played serv
ice football.

Pr'evo And Merrick
Enrolled In College

STEPHENVILTjE, Feb. 22. -
Eugene Prevo and Bill Merrick,
Big Spring veterans, are among
the two hundred who recently en-

rolled at John Tarjeton College in
Stephenvllle this semester.

Prevo, who was in the European
theatre with ihe army. Is major-
ing Jn engineering, while Merrick,
who served In the navy, is taking
high school work. P'

JEFFRIES AILING
BURBANK, Qalif., Feb. 22 UP)

James J. Jeffries, who. punched
and mauledhis way to the world's
heavyweight boxing championship
in 1899, was reported in a serious
condition today following a stroke
that paralyzedhis left side. o

Rte. 1,

;.

H

9 E

for the privilege of competing, al-

ready have some standards at
which to shoot The Amarillo team
rolled Into town last week and
posted their scores.

Amount of prize money to be
given away is contingent on the
number of entries. Last year some
thing like $700 in cash was dis

and Jackie Robinson of Baylor,
were unanimous choices.

The sevencoaches JackGray
of Texas,Hub McQuillan of Texas
Christian, Marty Karow of Texas

fA&M, Buster Brannon of Rice,
f Whitey Baccus of Southern Meth
odist, Gene Lambert of Arkansas
and Bill Henderson of Baylor
participated in the coll. So did

' JamesH. Stewart, executivesecre-
tary of the conference who saw
each team in action several times.

George Kok ,of Arkansas got all
except two votes. Al Madsen of
Texasgot half of them. Here Is the
team:
Player Tos. Ht.
Kok, Arkansas f 6-- 10

Robinson, Baylor ......f 5-- 11

Dawson, A&M c 6--7

Pasco,TCU g 5-- 9

Madsen, Texas :.......g 5-- 10

Dawson and Kolr both are cen-
ters but the former .got more bal-
lots for the pivot post than for-
ward. Kok registered theameat
each position. Robinson is a guard
but he received more ballots for
forward.

The team averagesa little bet
ter than one of the
smallest quintets ever selected.

Landing on the second team
were:

Bryan Lloyd, Southern Meth
odist, and Roy Cox, Texas for-
wards: Bill Johnson, Baylor, cen-
ter; BIll.Flynt, Arkansas,and Har-
mon Walters, Rice, guards.

Lloyd and Flynt each received
two first team votes while Wal-
ters and Johnson each got one.

The first team features offense.
Kok was the leading scorer, Mad-
sen ranked second, Dawson third
and Pascoand Robinsonfifth and
sixth respectively.

The second team also had its
hot-sho-ts in Lloyd, fourth top scor
er In the conference;Cox who was
seventn; waiters, ninth, and riynt
tenth.

tributcd among28 Almost
80 keglers posted scores.

Top prize will be $150, Smith,
said. Half that amount will

go to the
The alleys, of them,will

be busy and
Winners will be

teams are:
from Odessa,El
Paso,San and

Entries will be until
noon

r

on

Whenworld
Gus came out of
the, "service be

Joe Kahut
with a. right to. the-- jawJn the first
round. at
Garden he makes his second start.

lusty,Lee Oma of Detroit
Flu a noble, right cross, rugged.

pack a
left that has

In facing
Lee Oma seekshis seventh
win. Few heavy fight as Oma does.

his. handsat his side,,be
lashesout with left jabsand
hooks, follows with solid
rights. On defense heu hard to

this nd

bouton of Sports
over Co. and

KBST (1490 on your t'ial) at 9 p.m.

LOOK
FEEL

sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the

edges
ever honed! &.,

HEREFORDSALE

Bulls A

D

SECOND ANNUAL SALE

winners.

"prob-
ably runnerup.

alLeight
through Saturday

Sunday. developed
Sunday evening."

Bowling expected
Midland, Lubbock,

Angelo. Abilene,
accepted

Saturday.

HeavyweightScrap,
KBST tonight

ht champ
Lcsncvich (above)

recently, flattened
Oregon' highly-toute- d

Tonight Madison Square

.opposing

OAk-lcgg- Lesnevich chunki-
ng- authority.

Lesnevich, ILooee-Ieaf-"
straight

tarrying
sizzling
through

nail-Enj-
oy

heavyweight
Gillette'sCavalcade

American Broadcasting

Men...
sharp!

sharpest

x

i

Feb. 23, 1 P. M.
To Be Held At Howard County Warehouse

f .. .
In this salewe offer eight outstandingbulls readyfor service , .

Also one 'daughter by The Lamplighter and one daughter by Dusky Domino C
210th with calf at side,and rebredto our $8000 F.T. Mischief. . j'

Roden
Westbrook, Texas

-

,

51

-

f

14
Cows

Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association

.

Saturday,

.

.

Ranch
R. L. PrUitt, Mgr.

t9--
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SayYou Saw It In The Herald

Mitchell County

Grand Champion

Calf Selected jC4

COLOIUDO CITY. Feb. IB

Grind championcalf of the ninth
annual Mitchell county fat stock
show for club boy feeders was
shown today by young StuartHen-

derson, 14- - ear-ol- d 4-- H contender,
whose mlU fed beauty, a 760-pou- nd

Hereford, was declaredWin-

ner over Bobby Watrington's dry
lot Hereford steer.

WatHtiRlon showed a 030 pound
Hereford In the heavy weight dry-l- ot

class, winning dry lot cham-

pionship and the reserve cham-

pionship of the whole calf com-

petition. Watlington is a Colora-

do City FFA feeder HefJderson

ines on i farm at Hman.
Jimmie Hanfmond, Colorado

City FFA contestant,-- took first
place with a 950 Hereford steer in
the heavyweightmilk fed division,
Second money went to Bob Fee
Jr.. 4-- H Colorado Cit; third to
Kenneth Dockrey, Westbrook 4-- H;

fourth to Gljn Hamilton, FFA
Colorado City.

There were 31 entries In the
lightweight milk fed class. Hen-

derson took first, second and third
places with three calves bred by
the TO outfit of New Mexico.
Fourth went to Teddy Ray Brown,
fifth to Billy Hammond.

Cash, "prizgs were, awarded
through the 20th place.

In the. heavyweight drylat di-

vision Babby " Watlington'si930
pound Hereford calf won first,
John Richard Gregory. 4-- H showed
the-seco- placer.Myrf Hart, FFA,
took third. Junior Dora, 4--

fourth, Jimmie Henderson, 4--

fifth t
Kenijcth DSckrey. Westbrook.

won first money in the lightweight
dry lot class. Tom Neff second,
Emmett Banks, third. Twenty cash
prizes went, to boys competing in
that division which drew 45 en.
tries.

Prfzes totaling $f,000 .were
offered in the eventwhich is prov-
ing the biggest show ever staged
here. H. W. Gist, Abilene Chris-

tian College., is judge. J?. K. Mack-S-y,

Mitchell rancher, is chairman
of theoi946 version of the exhibi-
tion which also included breeders
classesfor stockmen .from Mitch
jeU, Nolan. Coke, Sterling, Howard,
Borden, Scurry and Fisher coun-
ties

4-- H Club Annual

SalePlansMade
Detailed arrangements for Or--

canized purchase of countv 4-- H

Spring
Tex-

as in

affair,

club cahes.sheep hogs at the of commercehandled pub-annu- al

slatedfor be-- 1c relations,
gan today, under direction of a, 'Only abu-- 22 Plancslanded, as

.seven-ma-n special committee others turned back to low

the Countv Fair cluds encountered Sterling

ton - City- - Stunt flyers did not
Wnrkng on ihc head-- " previously announced

ed by George are Fred of the-lo- -
es of the BJg

O H. Repps
Guitar. Marvin Sewell. Charlie
Cre ghton and Dewey Martin.

V i
j , , ff

recep--
.

Merchants andbusinessmen are visitors,nuU t0 thebeing aked to on the . .
frials as in previous cars. On thq,
list to be arc 40 calves, 22
khcen and 20 hoes. t

All projective buyers are
that they purchase

these choice animals and have
them ,proicscd for their Individ-
ual meat lookers this vpar. WhiJe
said COLORADO

master

Uons Buvers th have an od--
p'ortuntynot only to boost the an
nual show, but to assure

god supply of some of the
best meats available.

Brains Of Theft

Ring Is Sought
a juvenile "theft

that has been"pillaging on
$ homes in this section for
evcral months, lo.cal .police care

seeking the "fagans" wno inspired

minors have-- been round- -
cd up and in juvenile
detention ward Jucmlc Ctfi- -
ccr Jake Bmton Robert
Thompsonof the city police force.

The youngsters admit to eight
burglaries committed within the

but wllf tell where they
peddled their loot from whom

recrhed theirinstructions on
how: to make the raids.

A large part or their take,
four horses, two

20 cases beer, three spotlights,
four tires, several lights.
has be"n recovered and, returned I

I

Two of the" ouths have been
sentenced to the Gatesville re-
formatory- are awaiting
trial ' -

W..S. McNutt Enters
Gubernatorial Race

JEFFERSO,V. (Walt-er Scott.McNutt, president bf
Jefferson (Tex.) junior
wired the Press here '

he had mailed films I

and would for governor on the
democratic ticket in Texas in the
1946 election.

in the last general elcc--
otion he supported democratic-- !

.nominees, but he did
the 'tfoltrrs" he

hopwl tney tir
from the party

"Dcniocr-t- s. should not fight
cacn ouicr, nc saiu.

Big Spring Bankers

Attend Association
Twenty people reprenentingjtwo

Big banks attended the
sixth district meeting of the

Bankers association SatfjAn-gel- o

Monday afternoon and eve-

ning.
Among speakersat the session,

which included a banquet
were Marvin Ulmer, Midland,
president of the TexasBankers as

and chamber
sale Saturdav

of due
Howard Associa-- at

appear
becausecommittee,

White, ceilings
Keating. McAlker. A,v,atin commltteK??lfS,

find dou
cr'acrvcd

anl- -

void

re-

minded .can

s.ear

also

Having"

and

saddles,

and fog

college.

toda

said

that
said

sociation.DeWltt Ray, of the Lib
erty National bank, Dallas, and
others. i

Attending -- from the.State
tional wero T. S. Currie, Chester
Cathcy, Harold Canning, PLeta
Frances Walker. Janis Yates and
Edith Hatchett; from the' First
National, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur--
man, Stella Mae Wheat, Barbara
Laswell, Nell Rogers,Mr. andiMri.

V. Middleton, Mr .and. JMrs.
Hurt. LaVern Franklin,

Joan Massey. Mrs. Fay Stratton,
Mrs. Rcba Baker. , f

Benjamin Dixon

Dies Monday. .

Benjamin Young Dixon of 601

Johnson died Mdnday morning
about 3 6'clock after a long'lllhess.

had been emofoved ati the
supply depot at the post until his
health forced him to resign
w hnrn in in 1BH1

and had lived hee a number of
years. . , I

Serviceswere scheduledfor 2:30
m. Tuesday in the Eberley-Cur-r- y

chapel. Rev. James Roy Clark
of the East Fourth Street Babtist
church conductedthe service. I

is survived by his 'widow,
Mrs. Billie Dixon; two sons. Y,

Dixon of Houston and Floyd Alton
Dixon of Big Spring;" four,daugh
ters, Mrs. E. u. L.ociuer oi uaessa,
Mrs. Ha Early of Big Spring, Mrs.
Sudie Beemanof KansasCity .and
FrancesJean Dixon of Big Spring;
two brothers, --six sisters and five
grandchildren.

Pallbearers at the funeral were
B. Cross. E. C. Driver, Mac

A Rulnpv. L.. B. Stinett. Frei S
Walker. Glass Glenn and Hollls
Blakney. . I

: ,

SizeableCrowd Sees
AeorcadeParty;

A sizable crowd on hand at
the municipal airport Sunday
morning to greet members of, the

IFort Worth Aerocade, here; to
boost the Fat Stock Show and
Aeronautics exposition.

Henry Ayres, member of the
state aviation commission from
Paris, accompaniedthe group. C.

Woffard, Fort Worth, in
charge of the flight, and Jack
Bates, of the Fort Worth junior

PostmasterDies

In Colorado City

JMonoay morning, wnue ai wui. m
the posl office.

employe In the local .post
office since 1913, Fraser had
served as postmastersince 1922. .

a veteran of World War
I. and for; several years took part
in American Legion and Masonic
affairs and was an active,member
of the Presbyterian church.

Survivors include several broth-
ers and sisters none of whom re--

aide here. Klker and Son have
f

charge of funeral arrangements,
which are pending notification of
relatives,

-

j f6W CdttiG TlCKS

Costing $25,000
HOUSTON, Feb. 16 UP) A few

ticks found EaglePasshave tied
up two steamshipsin Houston,
changeda train schedule, delayed
the UNRRA's program
and will increase .transportation
charges of 1,800 brood mares and
mules about $25,000.

The animals are from Mexico
and are destined for Yugoslavia
and Greece. They part of
Mexico s contribution to TJNRRA.

Thow vuttre frnPf1 into Tlnlt- -
j c-,- 0c t Pn tictpp--

lors found a few ticks.
All animals were .ordered dlp-- 1

ped and then held examination
for ten days, J. L. Fielding, as-

sistant freight traffic manager'for
the Southern Pacific i-lne-s nere,
said.

Meanwhile,feed bills arc mount-n-g

and two steamers!the Clarkes-vill-e

Victory and Park Victor',
arc laid up In port here.

Dies Of Gun Wound
DALLAS, Feb. 20 (P) Tom

Moore, 53, Tex., con-
tractor, died" at Baylor hospital
yesterday from a gunshot wound
received at Kaufman Friday. J.
M. Keith, a Kaufman cafe operator,

charged w'ith murder in con-
nection with the case. Kaufman

county Sheriff Love Martin said.

While meat rationing was in ! CITY, Feb. 2L (Spl)

effect many were reluctant to Joe Y. Fraser. 58, veteran post-ma- ke

purchases,due to complica-- of Colorado City, died sud-tio- ns

presented bv OPA regula-- denly shortly before 11 o'clock
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New Gl Forms

For Housing

ReadySoon
VA To Pay First
Year Interest,

' It Is Indicated
Amended forms, which are due

to Bimollfv housing loans under
the new GI home loan regulation
may by April 1, Carl
Strom, among those processing
loans for private institutions, said
Saturday."

This does not alter the fact that
the amended law is in effect as
respects the ihcrease of guaranty
in the maximum amount of $4,000,
he said. It is possible to proceed
under the old forms pending re-

lease'of the new.
It is now indicated that the Vet-

erans Administration will pay the
'first year's Interest on the guaran-
teed portion of the loan. In the
case of a $8,000 loan, this would
mean that only four per cent
would be paid on $3,000 of the
loan the first year. Regulationsare
unchangedwhich require that the
borrower Be regularly employed,
Of good credit rating, and that
monthly loan payments not ex-

ceed 20 per cent of his monthly
income.

The amended regulation has
this to say about location: "It is
preferred the .home be in a toned
or restricted location ' In newer
sections of a city. Loans will be
considered in. older sections pro--

lvided,the term of amortization is
rapid."

Chief relaxations on appraise-
ment appear to be on new con-

struction. On existing homes,
loans are based on appraised
value, not current sale prices.

Initial step usually is to con-

sult a materials dealer or contrac-
tor for bids. These may be sub-

mitted, together with plans and
specifications, to the loan agency,
which makes an appraisement,
preparespapers,and offers advice
on necessarypapers. Object now
seemsto be to expedite the pro-
cessing of loans as much as pos-

sible.

Dawson County

SetsOil Pace
Oil activity In this area center-

ed in Dawson county last week.
Ralph Lowe of Midland staked

No. 1 L. B. Vaughn "in Dawson
county C SE SE

Imile west and quarter mile north
of SeaboadNo. 1 S. E. Lee, open-
er of the Sprayberry (San Andres)
pool. K. M. Regan of Midland
will drill No. 1 R. E. Speck C NE
NE 9t34-4n-T&- P, one mile west
and three-quarte-rs of a mile south
or No. 1 Lee. Both wildcats are
due to drill 3,800 feet if neces-
sary to test the Sprayberry pay
zone.

Seaboard No. 2 Sprayberry,
nbrth offset to No. 1 Lee, was
scheduled to shoot, bottomed at
3,800 feet It is in the southeast
corner of section

Seaboard,. No. . 3 Sprayberry,
northeast offset to 'Sprayebrry No,
1 Lee and 400 feet from the south
and 493 feet from the west line of
section n, T&P, was drill-
ing at 2,490 feet in anhydrite,

Lowe started a southwest out-
post to the Welch pool in Daw-
son county, his No. 1 John Bar-
rett. Location is 467 feet out of
the northeast corner of a 60.5-acr-e

leaseon the west side of the north
half of section 47-- EL&RR, pro-
jected for 6,000 feet.

Stanollnd,No. 1 B. F. Dunn,
wildcat seeking Vincent

pay horizons in northwestern
Mitchell county, was at 1,686 feet
in red shale and anhydrite Satur-
day. It is carrying a 12
hole at that deptfi. Location's 1,--
980 feet from the north and east
lines of section 64-2-0, LaVaca.

Continental was setting five and
a half-inc- h string at 1,252 feet on
its No. 160--B Settles,southern out-
post to ahallow field which show-
ed indications of being defined
last week when the Continental
No. 16--S. 133-2- 9. W&NW, complet-
ed for only 24 barrels. No. 160--B

Is 330 feet from the north and 2,-3- 10

feet fropi the west lines of
section 160-2-9, W&NW.

GreeneTo Head

CC For 11thYear
Chamber,of commerce" directors

unanimously J. H.
Greene, manager of the organiza-
tion since 1936, to another year
in that capacity at the regular
board meeting Monday.

Other businessincluded reports
from members of the agricultural
pommittce who were engaged in
soliciting buyers for the 4-- H

calves,"lambs a'nd pigs here this
weekend." These included O. H.
McAlister, Repps Guitar, Marvin
Sewell and Dewey Martin.

The board also approved taking
spacein a national publication dc.
voting a full issueto the Industrial
and other prospectsof Texas,Also
approvedwas the matterof engag-
ing room No. 2 on the Settles
mezzanineas a private office and
committee room space for the
chamber. ,

An appoal for vigorous commit-
tee activity to capitalize on what
he believed Were outstanding 'op-
portunities for the Tommunity
was voiced by Joe Pickle, presid-
ing for the first time as president
of the chamber.
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Mrs. SarahNorvill

Dies SundayNight
MrSi Sarah Norvill, long-tim- e

rcsHentof Big Spring, died Sun-
day evening in a local hospital.

Born Sepf. 30, 1851, In Tennes-
see, tyrs. Norvill' had lived for a
imrtbqr of years In Big Spring.
Shc,,and her husband moved to
Richland Springs Where he died,
and she returned to this xity 14
ycais ago. She had, been ill for
several months. Mrs. Norvill was
a member, of the Methodist church.

Survivors include Mrs. I. Puck
ctt, a daughterr five grandchild-
ren, Mrs. A. N. Walker, the fqr-m- cr

Sadie Puckett; Brady, Mrs.
WilHam N. Puckett of Big Spring,
Mrs'f C. D. Scott of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Lucille Parks and
Maurine Poindexter of Parsons,
Kas; and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Norvill was carried over-lan-c,

to Richland Springs in a
Nallcy1 car where graveside ser
vices were conducted Tuesday at
3 p: m'. ' t

PresidentSigns

Employment Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (P)
President Truman today signed an
omnlnvment and production bill
which congresspassed as a com- -

W V- - -- - ..K.J il..ll .1...promise ior juu umpiuy-me- n;

legislation.
Alhed at establishing"a govern-

ment policy of promoting employ-
ment, production and purchasing
powi, the president's original
meaiture was toned down sharply
on Capitol Hill. . '

In Its final form, it provides a
cquncil of three economic advisers
at salaries of $15,000 who will as-

sist and advisethe president in the
preparation of a periodic "econo-
mic Vcport" to the congress.

This ieport, together with sup-

plementsIssuedas the'councll may
see fit, will be, studied by a '"joint
committeeon the economicreport"
This grouty consisting of seven
membersfrom each house of con-

gress, will seek methods of imple-

menting the recommendations.

Racial Disturbances
Show Heavy Increase
In One Year's Time

AUSTIN.. Feb. 20 (F) Nearly
1,000 racial disturbancesin Texas
"every one.loaded with dynamite
and bearing the potentialities of a
major riot" have been reported by
Homer Garrison, director of the
state department of public safety.

In a tabulation yesterday, Gar-
rison' said 46 police departments,
representing 1,873,000 inhabitants,
reported 147 racial disturbancesin
1944. By 1945, this .had jumped
to 924, an increaseof 500 per cent

"It is only becauseof quick, de-

cisive and impartial action by local
otficers that gangfights and minor
riots havenot developedinto .some-
thing much worse," said Garrison.

He characterized as "a signifi-
cant and .dangerous trend" the
fact that those cities reporting an
increasein arrests also reported an
increase -- in the carrying of cqn-ceal- ed

weapons.

Vererans' Temporary
Home Site Approved

DALLAS, Feb. 20 (JP) Approv-
al of the use of part, of a tract
south; of the veterans hospital at
Licbon,,in this area, as a site for
temporary .homes for families pf
516 eterans was announcedhere
by C)l. H. Rubin, Veterans Ad-

ministration deputy administrator.
Veterans Administration approv

al of .the project will permit erec-
tion of a village of Quonset huts,
allocated to the navy but not de-

livered. They will be shipped to
Dalla'- - from McAIpster, Okla., at
governmentexpenseand deededto
the city. Each hut will house two
families.

Taj i Driver Reports
Hold-U-p Near KBST

Local officers today are launch-
ing an investigation after W. E.
Randall, driver for a local taxi
company, reported that h.e was
robbed by twc?men Sunday night
on South Eighth street.

Police said Randall reported
that two men took his billfold at
the point of a, gun, after he had
answered a call to Radio Station
KBST at about 8:55 p, m.

Approximately $54 in cash was
listed as missing.

Scout Troop 6 Plans
To Build A New Hut

Boy Scout troop. six, sponsored
.by the Aircraft Baptist Church;
will draw plans tonight for erec-
tion of a scout hut, H. D. Norris,
stoutexecutive has announced.

Tentative plans are to build a
concrete .building, with a fire
place, storage room and recrea;
tion facilities. Acquisition of most
materials needed have been ar-

range and,work Is due to be-
gin as soonas final' plans are made.

US Consul Arrives
In IndochinaArea

S.ATGON, Indochina. .Feb. 20.
fP) Consul CharlesReld arrived
here today to give the United
States its first diplomatic repre-
sentation in Indochina in four'years.

Reid. of Cleveland, O., was sta-

tioned In Indochina for two and a
naif years before beirlg interned In
Hong Kong at the 'outbreak of
war.

PlansNearing

CompletionFor

HerefordSale
Plans for the secondannual sale

of the Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association are nearing
completion, and one of the largest
crowds ever to attend a stock sale
here 'is expected to be on hand
Saturday when both the breeders
and 4-- H' club membors of the
county will offer their choicest
animals of the seasonfor sale.

"We started our sale last year.
with the intention that quality of
cattle consignedwould be improv-
ed year by year." Leland Wallace,
secretary of the Hereford Breed-
ers Association.said,"Andwe fully
believe that the cattle we are
offering this year are better than
those of 1946."

Fifty-on- e head, 37 .bulls and 14
females,' have been consiRned'by
IS county breeders. Catalogues
have been rnailed to various parts,
of the country, and interest from
most sources indicate that stock-
men from throughout the South-
west will be represented.

The registered cattle will be
shown on Friday; simultaneously
with 4-- H club stock, and saletime
is set for qne o'clock Saturday.

Stock from the 4-- H show will, be
sold at auction,' beginning at 10
a. m. Saturday.

Cashprizes totalling almost $500
will be. awarded109 4-- H club calf,
lamb and' swine . entries at the
conclusion of the judging on Fri-
day. W. L. Stangel, dean of agri-
culture at Texas Tech, will be
judge for the event

JackBall Services

ScheduledTuesday
Funeral rites were conducted

Tuesdayfor Jack Ball who died in
Houston on Feb. 12. The services
were held in the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel at 2 p. m. by Rev. P. D.
O'Brien.

Ball died suddenly in Houston
following a heart attack, and the
body was shipped overland.

Survivors include the widow and
four children.

Burial was In the local ceme-
tery. '

3'
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Castille Named

Lieutenant Colonel
'Mrs. Chester F. Barnes has re-

ceived word that her9 brother, Wil-
liam Castille, was promotedcto the
rank-p- f lieutenant colonel in the
army, retroactive to Dec. 1, 1945.

Lt. Col. Castille. was In the Eu-
ropean theater for two years, a
membc? of the Third Atmored
"Spearhead" dlyislon of the First
army. He wears five battle stars
on his Td ribbon and in addition
was awardedthe BronzeStar three
times for the battles ot St. Lo in
France, the Belgian Bulge and
Central Germany.. He holds the
French Croi? de Guerre" awarded
for his outstanding work with the
French army, and hisunit received
two presidential citations.

He, has been retired from active
duty and has resumed his civilian
position as assistant division engi-
neer with the Humble Oil com-

pany's Louisiana division. He and
his wife arc nowrcsldlng In New
Orleans,La. o

Hell On Wheels Unit
To Regroup In Texas

The Second "Hell on Wheels"
Armored Division, which played
a leading role in 4he liberation of
France in 1944 and spearheaded
many of the major offensives,will
report for reorganlzatio'i and
training at' Camp Hood, Texas in
the spring. . ' .
53 The division will beusctf as the
nucleus of the first "arm; regu-
lar armored division. It Is com-

manded by Maj. Gen. John M.
Qevine and has a colorful history
which dates back to its landing on
the FrenchMoroccan coastin Nov.
8, 1942? It fought through the
North African, Sicilian and Euro-
pean campaigns,ending' up as an
occupation unit in Berlin', Ger-
many.

Illegal Liqiior'Safe
ChargeFiled On Two

Jose Gulierrez and Enlda Ah-guia- no

faced chargesof possessing
liquor for purposes" of sale in a
dry area following their arrest
Monday,

The' complaint, filed by J. T.
Morgan, district liquor control
board director, alleged that they
possessedthe liquor In justice pre-
cinct No. 2, an? area previously
voted dry. "

EXAS

4 I

Daltons Observe
56th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton cele-
brated their 36th wedding anniver-
sary Saturday informally at their
home at 609 Main.

Two of thoIrchildren, Mrs. J. A.
Myecrs, Big Spring, and N. C. Dal-

ton, Colorado City, were here to
enjoy the day with them. The
Daltons have two other children.
E. C. Dalton of Port Arthur and
Mrs. Fred Dozier of an Buren,
Ark.

Married In Pittsburg, Tex., Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton have resided here
since May 3, 1921.

National Red Cross
Chairman In Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 20 UP "It is
my fervent .hope that the Red
Cross ideal may become a more
effective force for good will among
nations, good will we desperately
need in this new age of physical
iorces.

This statement kcynotcd a noon
speechby Basil O'Connor, national
chairman of the American Red
Cross.

O'Connor, speakingof the forth-
coming campaign for Red Cross
funds, praised the work of locaj
chapters, which he said perform
most of the organization's tasks.

From where

yicw

A fellow took an aerial photo-

graph of our town, and It makes
the place look like Utopia.

Folks arguedthat the sew Ire?
house would neverlook well betide,,
the old Town Hall. But they hir-mon- if

e perfectly from the air. One
side of the railroad tracks looka
as good as the other.All the dif-

ferent landmarksblend in nicely
with surroundings.

FromwhereI sit, there'saleeson
in thatphotographA community!
made up of different elements

' people aswell m landmarks.Soaae

ip

A

st o

Funeral serviceswere htld 8ui
day for Mrr. Mattie A. Tipple whs
died Friday at herhome following
1 four year illness.

Mrs. Tipple --was born Dc. S,
1867 In Atlanta, Ga and.had lived
in Big 'Spring since 1930. She had
been bedfast for the past tfcrt
years. .

She is survived by daughters
Mrs. Minnie Williams. Mrs. NannU
Thompson,Mrs. Pearl Barnttt, all
of Hamilton, and Jewell Tlppla of
Big Spring; sons, Erntst M. Tipple
of Hamilton and Carl H. TlppU ef
Big Spring; ont brother, H. D.
Harding of Big Spring; tws sisUrs,
Mrs.. Viola Hawkins of Buie,
Okla., and Mrs. Janle Connell e
Wichita Falls one brotfier-ln-la-

Frank-TIpp- lt, Bumtit: 13 grand-
children and 18 griat-grandeh- ll

dren.
Thr body was carried overland

to Hamilton wherl funeral services
were held with burial there by
the side of her husband who died
In 1924. Arrangements were
made by Eberley-Curr- y fuoeral
hoVie.
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$65v,000 worth of snowy-whit-e bedlinensand light, warm,wool blanketswill spread

the bedsand stockthe linen,closets of the hew custom-buil- t Eagletrains which will

be in service on Texasand Pacific linesbeforethe end of the year.Appointmentson

the Eagletrains havebeen chcjseh to give you the comfortsand luxuriesof homeas

you speedo-your destination.Important, too . . . Eagleservice will be priced to the

avera'gepurse.Just waiteuntil yt?u experiencethe Eagle'snew standardsof travel

enjoyment. It's travel for tomorrow ... keynoteof the forthcoming new, fast, light-

weight Eagle trains on Texas and.Pacific lines.
." W.G.VOLMER,Prfe.

"5

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
DALLAS,

3
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About Boats On Dam VERY WELL j!s;n5 NOj HO J GET Y 0SHUTupJ AS I've lost him.skags--. r followed50 HorsesMay mPTUFiMTTiMc'X I'LL LET HIM JOjVn th) I HWEMT BUZ SAWYER TO AMERICA.. .BUT TVE

Enter CharroRaces DENISON, Feb. 22. XF) Two ad-

ditional
Ai f KLi ' V lN th uvin&( --5M, JJJIJsSfrSr wi& enough! QUARRELED VITH HIM I lVe LAN0EP HIM
f HOT THWT W Wk astho I oontboats here room. W IN UA1L! I'VE. ENDAN&ERED MY OWN- -were expecteds I TIGER IN MY tezz WE.yi reauzewhata, LIFE ! X'Vfc t5tfeN ft OtAlQU5HCrr--this wcckVo be added to the Lake m

BROWNSVILLE1. Feb. 22 P) m'BEEN! HEAPEP FD0Lir5KA&&yfj TT LfJBATHR00M Wsl($&iPTexoma fleet maintained.by --US 1771 K0LAbout 50 horseswill be entered In army engineers. Three otherthe Charro Days quarterhorse HfiHIr SPthemwiboats arrived last week and areratesthis year. Dee Adrean,cfiair-- beingreadied forpatrol and rescue MHrjr3AiovE!man. said today.
work. The engineer fleet will con-

sistThe Rio Grande Valley classic of eight vesselsequippedwithbeginsThursday, Feb. 28. and con-linu- es

two-wa- y radio., ."through Friday and Satur-da-3

Call JACK at lOO for PRINTING Adv)

FOR SALE
Air Compressor

Big Spring Motor
Co.

VISIT

THE DEN,
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday. 7 p. m.
til 12.

NQ COVER CnARGE
At Anytime

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
c

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service '

Complete Paint Job
Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

".

TELEPHONE

k.V 1 I i If
RECONDITIONING

-

, .
'

.

E.

-

TOP.

D

r j- Ml

Hilt III iccrtieiirt rv
nrnrfii "TTiiilt

MOTOR

VACANT STORE H 0 M - George. 27. his
wife, Barbara,.and Janyce,smile from
the doorway of the store Cambridge, Mass., which they
converted into apartment (top). they their
"living room." George, army veteran attending Harvard, rented

the when he failed find a home.

1659

RADIO
113 East 14th Upland Deliver

on c,d I)ru' ForsanAUtnOriZed White's Drue Store. Ackerly
Cx, Leminc'sGroccry,Sand Springsjrarions. 4" Lewis Grocery, Coahoma
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Vacani in
an Below, in

to

Call JACK t 109 for PRINTING Adv

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained' Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.
i CLYDEiMOULDEN

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone1369 1104 W. 3rd

MM Wft mmm. M V

'
Phone 1856

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able."

TRY DS ' .

'CLARK -- MOTOR COi
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

235 3rd
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MARVIN

We Hove AvailsSit -
BRAND NEW ENGINES 1YW

Alt NfW rUCISION.MADI FAITS
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" The Former

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
Watch Kepair Business

Is ''Now Owned and Operated
By

J. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Street

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIER
i

InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 608 E. Third

Wes-Te-x ElectricCo
Home Appliances

. - Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
-- Salesand Service .'

304 Gregg St . Ph'one 448

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

. . Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

'World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal.Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Senti-Annu-al

3314 Dividend
" For Particulars Call

V. S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

. WE HAVE,
EVER V.THIN G

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
"SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

Personality Portraits

CULVER, STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone M5G

SAFEGUARD'
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phono395 or 1299.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Building
Big Spring, Texas

L. I. STEWART

ApDliance Store
1

...
All Tji)5

Electric & Gas Appliances,

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd ' Phone 1021

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
2l3 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite611 Petroleum Bldg.

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast2nd St.
BIG SPRING

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CO.

T.WINS- - CAFE
Lonnle and, Leonard Coker

206, W. 3rd SL
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

Visit The o

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
'

Bill Wade, Owner

T HE FORMER
Hoover Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry
Our Specialty

201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machines and Typewriters

306 Gregg St.
Phone 1541

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

tAUNDRY:-Hours- : 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEHl
WASHETERIA

Wnerc Washing Is A Plc'asurc"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

We Specialize In

ROUGH. DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY .
207 W. 4th Phone 610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGID'AIRE

and
Stromherg - Carlson'

Sales and Service
Phone408 & 105

I

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care ,
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207W Main Phone,70207 Goliad Phone 59
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Supplies In Quantity And Qualify
Arrive Daily Typewriter Shop
0: suppliesarc arriving daily

t the Thrcnas" Typewriter Ex-

change, 107 Maln street, Eugene
Thomas, owner and manager re--

Hair "Styling,. .

Permanent Waving

'Manic'ufes
Keep your "nails perfect with
Chen Yu or ReValon Nail
Polish.

SETTLES ,

BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 42

InaBMcGowan, Owner

HESTER'S

Office ,'
Supplies

t
and

. Office
Records

111 E. Jrd Phone 1641

ssVsW " flk

ICEr MILK

3rd

SayYou Saw It In The Herald) Big Spring-Herald- , Big Spring, Texas, , lay, February it. 1946'

At

asaBr

CreigKfon Tire Co.
8elberIlnR blstrlbutori
. For 10 Tears

West Third Phone

GAS

213 H

C S. Blomihield.

ports. keep thcsesuppliescoming in suf--
The firm is receiving regular ficient quantity to meet the urgent

shipments of such Items at steel need fr drawing plans for hous.--

typewriterstarias, steel cashboxe's, ln!Lple.,C..'....'.. says he is well satisfied
Speed-O-Pri- nt -- duplicators, steel wUn the amount 0f offica supplies
four-draw-er filing cabinetyprac-- being received at this time, buttically al makes of stapling ma-- typewriters, adding machines andchines, steel cardfiles; new office cash registers are coming through
desks, flourescent desklights, par-- very slowly t present. However,
eel post scales, paper trimming the factories still encouragehim.
boards and Speed-O-Scope- s. It Customers are assured of flnd-4ia- s

been almost impossible to ob-- jng at u times the highest grade
lain some of these Items recently. 0f tpying papers, ledger sheets.New and rebuilt Paymaster ledger binders, Inks and pencils
Checkwriters also are being re-- t the Thomas Typewriter Ex-
celled In small quantities. change. Orders are being accepted

Drafting supplies have Been for Royal Typewriters. Victor Add-stock- ed

for severalyears, ana they ing machines,and R. C. Allen Add:
are currently In greater, demand ing machines,with no definite date

.than ever before. Plans are to of delivery, as the factory records

".

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

.

Complete stockssoffeed in-

cluding corn, cotton, seed.

meal and grains of all
"kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooren
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

PnONE

88
709 E. 8rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17.YearsExperience--
In the tire buMnese to OUR rnaranteeto YOU
that any Yoleaaixlnr, repairing
etc. that you may tire us will reoelve experi-
enced,expert attention.

203 101

Encouraceflexible farralnt by one-minu- te im-

plement attaching, one-wren- adjustments,
and automatic chance of traction to suit the
job.

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHithway Phone 938

BUTANE

W00TEN

PRODUCE

FEEDS

SPRING

Detroit Jewel Ranees Butane Heaters, Etc

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electrlo Motors Rewound and Repaired. Also Electrla Motors
far Sale.

West For Prompt Service

Sales o

and
Service

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1021

r

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a central repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors.Trucks & Power Units. We overhaulduty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, Iafze or small.
Lamesa Hlrhwar Phone 1471 Bis Sprint

SAND & GRAVeF
Sand and travel for every construction need fromi driveways
te building airport and highways. No bettermaterials laWilt
Texas. , e

' : WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone8009

r

2 Easy Ways To

Improve Your
-- lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, "usinf
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
In all famps and light fixtures to
provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS 'ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
'

'

-

Mani'eer
.

the orders In the order, received
and delivery is made accordingly.

SettlesShop To

ObserveFourth

Year In March
Mrs. Ina McGowari will complete

her fourth year as owner of the
Settles Beauty shop on March 16,
and, beginning her first year of
peacetime operation, she offers a.
full staff of experiencedoperators
for ihe best of service.

During the four years of the war
the Settles shop was forced to use
many operators who came into
town as army wives, and although
manywere expert hairdressersthey
were more or less transient. The
present staff of six operatorsIs hot
only experienced,but the custom-
ers can be sure that their hair will
be done more than once by one
operator.

Hair dressing is just a business-
like as any other "profession,'and,
changes.uiot only ln styles, but ln
methods and procedures,must be
accepted. To provide complete
understanding of the most accept-
able methods of hair, styling, and
the courtesy necessary in. the
service, the Settles Beailty Shop
has shop meetings once a month.
At that time the operatorsexchange
Idea's and make suggestions, as
well as learn of the newest ln hair
styling and beauty methods.

The All-Tex- as Beauty show will
be held ln Dallas Feb. 18 and 19.
Mrs. McGowan and several of the
operators plan to attend the meet-
ing where Werner, famous New
York stylist, will demoTistrate the
newest in coiffure styllngs.

The shop owner hopes that by
the,, time the annual spring re-

modeling has been completed that
much of the new equipment which

We Specialise

Guaranteed
Hair

Four
phases

I l MakeR

1701 Gregg

or

u ml

CO.
Don Bohannon

Manager

Phone945

Big Texas

I

.,Zr Ik I i --Mli K M3wW- - , 'r
POPULAR STORE The concernoperatedby Joe B. Stevensonat
602 NE 2nd streethas earnedIncreasing: popularity ln recent years.
Joe'sFood Se Feedstore has offereda happy combinationof qual-
ity groceries'and meats as well as having an adjacent stock of
feeds for all types of livestock. Stevensontakes pride in quality
la both of his operationsas well as in prompt and courteousserv-
ice. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

&6iftx;$3&
... iA'V7.f-ij- j.:

kaas
ESEmzM
HANDY AND GOOD The OIHe McDanlel service station at W.
4th and Greg? streets is handily located for downtown shoppers,
being immediatelywest of the postofficc and on US 87 highway.
However, the real appealof this station, operatedby a Ions time
arid widely known resident of Biff Spring:, Is in the type of all- -
around, complete service McDanicI and his staff elves to cus-
tomers, who" say "come again" through action. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Is now ordered will have arrived.
A new permanent waving machine
is now ordered and other equip-

ment should be on its way.
One display at the Dallas' show

will be thelatestand most modern
of appliances, and from the

McGowan plans to
chooie articles ln the complete re-

furnishing of her establishmentas
soon)as It is again available.

Mrs. McGowan basesthe success
of hejihop not alone on the skilL
of tho operators,important though
that nay be. Sherealizesthe value
of good, dependableequipmentand
materials. Settles customers--can
always be assured that only the
best of cosmeticsis used.

William F. Cody earned his
nickname, "Buffalo Bill " when he
contrasted to supply buffalo meat
to construction camps $n the Union

P :ific Railroad.

In Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

Cold. Waves
and

expert-- operators in all

of beauty work.
your appointmenttoday

?hone 1252
NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP- -

s THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
t

WE DELIVER
Choice Meat Fresh Vegetables . Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302- -

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

iBita

DUNAGAN
SALES

.

Spring,

'MnHii(HiSH

Styling; Cutting

'V

Big Spring, .Phone2032

Majn

U

House For Sale Cheap
With Running Water

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., -- Fob.
18. (P) Speaking-- of housing

A four room house with run-

ning water sold here for $1,--

250 The ''running: water" was
Black riverf at flood stage and
Inundating East Poplar Bluff.

The murky floodwatcr was a
foot deep in the house when it
was sold.

Cmll JACK at 100 for PRINTI.VG (Adv)

CMODERN

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

and COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL
Understanding:Service bnllt upon years of 'service ... a friend-
ly counselin hours,of need.
90J GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE 175

Co m a n

Onr Court ! Strictly Mod-
ern. Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with Very Low
Cost. Single Roobbs, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phone 9503

Texas

V

Phone 98

0LLIE

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING

c We Sell Tlrea &, Batteries
811 Gregg Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.0

Pipe. Oil .Field Supplies, Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including-- Weldlnr

West 3rd Phone 972

TYpeWftlf ER EXCHANGE

Office
107

FarmImplements,Repairs,Go-dev-
il

Knives, SeedOn At Oldham's
Allotments, of farn implements the Lamesahighway, George Old-ha- ve

come in to George4Mdham''s han,t owner and manager, report--
company, located on

EX-G- U AT THE
HEAD OF CLASS ,

IN STUDY MARKS
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP) --Don't

sell the Gl'short on the scholastic
ability even thpug'i he hasbeen
absent from the clas4roonii'ior the

olait few years. ',
A lurveyconducter'In th Men'i

College of the University of Ro--
Chester shows that 'the Gls. des--
plte early misgivings in some edu-

cational circles over their ability
nmnnf-- n on,,- -. (rm with

row
and

students,are aping right. J818",!" Recking machinery

In fact, the veterans are doing a to find slight-flaw-s may well

better job in their than wortn the tIme u ta1tes-th- e

"non-vetcran- s. "Now is tlme to-- buygp--

An analysis of grades devil knives." the implement man--

At the Men's' shows that aficr said. Due to the steel strike

HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE '

.303 E. 3r& ' Phone S8
t Nl

.

FRALEY

HOME

SERVICE

I

Court
Unusually

Supplies

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION,

LUBRICATION

'

Structural

i501

THOMAS

Sale

jmpiement

out of a aicnifieantiv larce aroup
of 131 veterans covered n the
survey, only 6.8 are doing msatis
fantnrv work, which Is less than
the proportion for a normal enter--
lng class. Of the other 83.2 per
cent, veteran? had excellent'
grades at mid-ter- 33 "very
good." 42 --"good," and 36 "satisfac
tory.". 9

By comparison, a reprcsenta--

, tive group of non-vetera-ns in the
same mid-ter- m marking period"
showed 13 per cent dMng unsatis-
factory work.

show up even better
when comparedwith a typical pre-

war group. Gradesfor the class of
943, recorded in June, --1940,

showed1&9 per cent doing unsat-
isfactory work.

Galveston Man Will
Head Shr,ine Council

FQRT WORTH, Feb. 18. (P)
Paul C. Rudat,cpotentate of El
Mina TempltjST Galveston,was el-

ected president of the council of
tho Texas All-Sta- te 'Shrlno As-

sociation at. their meeting here;
Jack McGraw, past potentate of

MjJslah Temple, Fort Wortht was
named vice ' president and Abe
Swanson, recorder of Ben Hur
Temple, was elected secretary-t-

reasurer.

The council voted11 to extend an
Invitation to the Imperial Council
of Shrineri to meet in Houston ln
1948.

CLEANERS

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All ,

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd .

" Ph. 688

NT. M. Rbwe

Garage,

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of .Cars

Phone 980
403 S. Runnels

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone 0523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasint

.'

ed Friday.
Included among these instru-

ments are four stalk
cream separators, windmills
plenty of feedmills. Steel strikes
have so cut procucUon these tools

other all
be

studies
8od

mitf-tcr- m

College

11'

Veterans

Austin,

Kinds- -

cutters,

mav n be vallabIe, ln shrt
time, but at present stocks are
large enough to9 meet demands,
Oldham said.

The company also maintains a
shop to repair and overhaul alL,
kinds of farm machinery,traclora
and trucks-- With parts so hard to
get now, good care of machinery.
is more important than ever. Old--

ham stressed,and the'work of the

"-- " " tmuwicu uvumuuu
these bladesto fit Into the go-d-e

vil cultivator, further shipments
of the knives are not expected.
Oldham's was fortunate In having

suVViy icn uvci mm " ii.but once this supply is sold out.
no others will be obtainable.

Another line ln which the com-
pany excels Is the sale of field

, , , Mil f iff 1 A 1secas,wun a iainy piemum sioc.
un hand for cotton, sudan "and
other croos.

FLOWERS

FOR

EVERY

OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plants,"and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

J. B.

and;

Featuring Quality Meats,
Fruits, Vegetablesand tfc

best foodstuffs'available.

o Plenty of Parldag
Space

"One Buildlnr.Off Wert

Highway 80 At Bell".

PHONE 1464;

BIG SPRING &

COMPANY .

Linoleum

H0UIS

MARKET

PAINT PAPER

MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1623

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main Znih
Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES t SERVICE

UNITED STATES.

BONDS

Are Still A

Good Investment

and
vFor Driving Comfort

and Performance
Sots

Westex Oi! Co.

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

We Specialize Inr

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE "cXFE
306 Scurry

BSEBBEBSW 2iM&L

TMfflC BslVl

e

e

QUALITY
Only first Grade Materials Uses

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third ,. P&om 4YJ

U. S. Tire. Batteries AeceseH

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

GROCERY

GEORGE0'BRIEN

HARDWARE

BHS

(shell)

1RECAPPING

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness"of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to1 a "flying start!' with this
supergas.

Whtn You SeeA .
9

. e

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou gat
will be the "best there Is."
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News" "Melody Stampede"

Have You HeardAbout

"MY REPUTATION"

BARBARA

STAKWTEKBIEII

My

mtz

A Woman Sacrifices Her Reputation For
Happiness

MNGEROUS RUSTLERS
AGAINST HONEST "GUNS

A

MATED, CROOKS!

.n- -

o

BOB STEELE

artemuiim

v - i

;

ItaOKXCOlOl
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npllflB flKS!t
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Wfe?
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also "Royal Mounted
Again" Is'o. 1

(lenceltejhny

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Friday, February22, 1946 Say You Saw It-In.T- he

PeTen

J

'Plus "Fox and

.GEORGE $j&

HORSE

:.A my.-..-.

!

Rides

C. W. Smith's

SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

gir IT'' Ti TrX "T "

THEATRE

Today & Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

TRIPLE-ACTIO- N THRILLS!

B SanftaiteiscoJ

K59 CONWAY Efc p
I ,3 WAV lis.lilyy? E0WM& cyg

FEAT. NO. 2

Those Nit-Wi- ts Of Fun

. LAUREL
.& .

HARDY
In

"PACK
'UP '

YOUR .

TROUBLES''
All Star Comedy & Cartcon

.
Sun. & Mon.

Veronica

Diana

our
IXNN'

THiJ
WOM9

At Livestock Show

PERRY WALKER'S LAMB NAMED

GRAND CHAMPION FOR SHEEP

A Southdown lamb entered by
Perry Walker of Center Point,
which took ftrst'place in the mut-

ton class,was namedgrand champ-

ion in the sheep division of the
9th Annual Howard county 4-- H

club stock show this morning, as
judging was completed for all an-

imals except calves.
Walker also took first place and

won the showmanship award in
the fine, wool heavyweight class.,

Reserve champion lamb prize
went to Wayne White of Coahoma
for his second place Southdown.

A. 280 pound barrow entered by

Fine
Cathey,

Big
Jack fourth;

Wayne White,
James

Bar-

bara "Big
tenth.

second;

fourth;

civftr-- " ,',Johnnv Neil of Forsan took top M Overton, cigh h;;

ana Loms i,oveieSS, oa-fir- stnmtn;honors in the swine show,
placeandgrand championship1 tenth,

awards. Neil also won first in the' class: Powell,
while ! third; R. J. Echols, Coa-Curt- is

Rasberry of Knott was sec--t homa, fourth; Raymond
ond. A 250 pound of Edward ' Big Spring, fifth; and Louis.Love-Dickso- n

of Coahomawon less, Coahoma,sixth.
place and championship.' .Judging ol calveswas siateu lor

First in the fine this afternoon, with competition;
lichtweieht class went to Frank itf three milk fed, creepi

of Forsan. who also took, fed and dry lot fed, with two

R. weight classesin each. .J
whose placed fourth in" T..B. wuart or uzona. county r ;-

- - -

AmcrIean
class, won first Sgent of Juagea -

Businessclub its weekly
KliAU'tnoiictiin fnr that rlafis

Othe"r winners for swine were W. L. Stangel of-- Texas Tech,
.Tlmmt Tad Aru;ln Knntt third:!--""......j "" " '"' "'," ..,., .i- - . .r -- ,... -- i1.n. t t TrM. fA.(.(ki .invin. in onnu nn in t- -n ciiiii &lulk..- -.. -- - - -- - -- - -- --iravis jvuuu., iuuiui, M

Knott, fifth; Charles Roy for the herds cniuttd akl
vnnf TTniiie rrf Countv Breed-- (

iVJUVt, 0.rvt, .aav.. . . . - ,v.. nn cnrinir cotmnth fur ic , rrs Assoriauon are on
IdLCa, Ulfi tA"f6 w.' -- - i.--

Rasberry, Knott, eigthth; Delbert
Harland, ninths and K. J.
Echols, tenth.

All swine were shown in the
division, as only 14 were entered.

awards for sheepwere as a.jn.

SPINACH PROPAGANDA PROVISION

ELIMINATED FROM SCHOOL LUNCH BILL
r

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP) Hey $50,000,000 a year
. Sam school lunches,but not a red cent for spinach

.
That's the ticket the house wrote in voting to perma-

nent the lunch program financed by
thfe program and any revive the spinach

up
The

the
housebeat down the spinach threatby

the bill a which would have addi-

tional funds the US of Education conduct
eat carrotsas.whyin good

al!d How the stands spinach remains to een, but
leaders of the powerful farm bloc (here talked of approval

of the lunch program the federal ante boostedto

StarPilot Top

Hoss Derby
ARCADIA. Feb. 22 JP

With the of strike
clouds over Santa Anita, a field of
at least 100 three-year-ol- ds put
the tenches toiay on

" tuneups for the
derby tomorrow.

Apparently headed the fa-

vorites' slot which has rcen a
jinx In stakes this mee-
tingis the Maine Farms'

threesome of Star Pilot,
and Colony Boy. But

Fred Wvse's colt. Air Rate,
Sand Louis Mayer's Tioney- -
imoon, are also highly regarded.

The derby, richest rare ever ri

for threc-vear-old- s. another
example of the Midas which
mav have the horseman's
strike yesterday when Santa Anita

$200 to cover groom
and exercise boy expenses the
main'complait-- . of the
Thoroughbred and Train-
ers association.

will be the ninth running of
the derby, a $50,000 stake.
:over a mile and one-eight- h. The
winner's cut will be roughly $80,-O0-0,

with $20,000 for secorfd, $10.-00- 0

for show, and $5,Q00 for fourth
place. Barring a quick weather
change,a fast track is In prospect.

Star champion two-year-o-ld

colt last year and winner of
$167,385,ranks the class paper.
But in his only start here he
a .lukewarm second to
Knockdown, which earned only
$39,265 as a Juvenile. Arnold
Kirkland and Bobby Permanewill
ride the colts, with1 the as-

signments coming up tonight.
chances will be

enhanced by Ted Atkinson, lead-
ing jockey of the meet, who will
pilot her. The Mayer, filly has
won two stakeshere anda total of
$56,870,

Wallaese Shines ,

WEST BEACH, Fla., Feb.
22. (JP) Jack Walhaesa, Phila-
delphia Athletics rookie shortstop,

j is taking up lie left off be-

fore he enteredthe service in 1942.
hailed as.the short--

' stop of the league by Manager
Connie he has impressedby
his fielding style and hitting

Uprm.

PICKUP BURNS
Firemen answereda call at

p m. Thursday to 300 W. 3rd,
streetto extinguish a pickup truck

j blaze caused by ' a short in theo
I wiring. Small damage resulted.
from the fire.

47

follows: wool, lightweight
Bobby Cbahoma, second;
Vancll Scott, Spring, third;

Cathey. Coahoma,
Raymond Phillips, Big Spring,
fifth; Coahoma,

Fryar, Knott, seventh;
Travis Fryar, Knott, eighth;

Lewter, Spring, ninth;
and Don Lockhart, Gayhill,

Fine Wool heavyweight: Jesse
Overton, Forsan, Ronnie
Davidson. Center Point, third;
Ronnie Davidson, Jesse.
Overton, fifth; Jesse Overton,

Porrv Wnlkpr. seventh: Jes--
Frank Thieme,

winning
homa,

Mutton Bobby
showmanship competition, Coahoma,

Phillips,
entry

second
reserve

place wooriamb1
divisions,

Thieme
honors.

mutton CrocKett county,
the swine and 'and

ludGinB CalVCS,

rryar,
Fryar. registered Reg Cr0SSi

Hnwnrri Hereford
VTlltiaiiO.

mcmDers

Knott,
Coahoma,

Other

$100,000

entries,

display in me county warenouse,
and 51 head arc scheduled to be
sold through the auction ring there
at 1 p. m. ,

.Prize-winnin- g animals from 4-- H

stock will be sold at 11

kids!
from Uncle for
propaganda.

make
school partly federal funds.

Now attempt to issue--it
to senate.

propaganda
from provision provided

for Office to instruction
nutrition-su-clf school children should

senate on be
speedy

with $115,000,-00-0.

In

Callt.
lifting

finishing- -

their

previous
Chance

stellar

sturdy
filley

touch
ended

upped purses

Owners

It
hitherto

Pilot,

on
ran

stablemate

specific

Honeymoon's

PALM

where

Then coming

Mack,

sheep

Saturday.

Three To Give Tax

ReturnAssistance
Taxpayers 6f this'' locality will

have opportunity to get assistance
In preparation of their Income tax
returns"from Monday, Feb. 25,
through Thursday, Feb. 28, when
three membersof the Collector of
Internal Revenue department will
open offices in the "basementof

the post office building for that
purpose.

The three are L. H. Giddens,A.

J. Berggren and Jim Patterson,
who work out of Dallas.

Everyone who had a gross in-

come of $500 or -- more In 1945

file a return. This includes
minors with returns exceeding
that amount.

iiTonu- - xirncn pamprniwhose sal
aries were subject to withholding
wll not owe a tax lor tnc year dui
mut file a return in order to ob-

tain a refund of amountswithheld
by their from their
salaries.

Department
Holds Memorial

--WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (ff")

The Justice Department honored
10 Texans and 97 other employes
of the department.who lost their
lives in World War II at a memor-
ial service

Attorney General Tom Clark
madethe principal address. ,

Texas members of the depart-
ment who died In the armed ser-
vices included John W. Pryor, Tex-arkaf- ia,

and Earle H.
of Amarillo.

Texas mines gave up 21.330 fine
ouncesof silver and 80,000 pounds
of copper in 1945.

NOW OPEN

Under

Management
John E. Tibbets,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer ,

YELL'S INN
"i

Miles West On Highway 80

BRADSHAW'S
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

"In All Your Finery'7
Made Early

StudioHours: 10 a. m. to 1 m. 4 p:m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays:
Ph?

sixth;

Justice

10 a. .m. to TOO p. m.
203 MainPlus "Jungle Raiders" No. 12

is

Vi

"Medieval Caste System"

Retired
1

General
o

Offers Program-T-o

CloseSocialGapBetweenRanks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (P)

The retired general who lashed
opt at the army's "medieval caste
system" came up. today with his
own program to close the social

J gap 'between officers and enlisted
men.

H. C Holdridge, who took off
his brigadier general's uniform a
year ago after 27 years as an offi-
cer, submitted his proposals Co. the
housemilitary committee at its. re-

quest.
High on his nt list were

these two suggestions:
. 1. Class all military
simply as "soldiers" with titles re--

4--H Club Youths

GuestsOf ABC

Uhowmanship J. Echols., J SJT
Southdwn

the in -- -
at j lunch- -

indav
The boys told about some the

prizes and animals the show.
Henry Norris. roll call rnnirman""i', Herefords if 1he

iimii... eiv.. the

elimi-

nating

the

for

Knockdown

B.

California

!

12:50

must

employers

War

yesterday.

Williamson

New

personnel

arm
of

at

of the club to help In current
drive to raise funds for the coming-vear- .

The croun voted to solicit
donations from the small .business
hoijses hiring less than ten em-

ployees. .
Three'newmembers were tnlyin

In, Including Roy Chlldcrj. Her-

man McNabb and Fred F. Hodges.
George Zachariah was welcomed
home from the army where he has
served about four years.

Guests "present were tranh-Thlem-
e,

R. J. Echols, Edward Dick-

son, Jimmy White, James Fryar.
Jerry Rogers, Bob Read, Perry.
Walker, Wayne White, Jess Lewis
Overton and Bobby Cathey, 4-- H

club boys; 'and E. R. Eudaly of
Fort Worth, Charley Lipscomb of
Midland, B. A. Jones. Bob Flow-

ers, Good Graves, Capt Erneis
Basham, Wayne Spears, Roycc
Boykin and Sam Burns.

PlansFor Senior

PartyAt Y Made
Plans are all set for the senior

class Washington Birthday party
at 7:45 p. m. today In the YMCA
headquarters at 212 Main.

Committees have arranged the
program, decorations,etc. and un-

der Mrs. Ray Clark and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, a snack bar committee
from the P-T- A group will be fur-
nished.

There will be"' skits, musical
number a 8tudent speaker,and a
variety of other entertainment.
Prospectsare that the
event, whihe will mark the begin-

ning of the young institution's
program in Big Spring, will at-

tract tfpwards of .250 students.

RUNWAY PROPOSED
McALLEN, Feb. 22. (JP) Con-

struction of 3,400 foot "runway atj
ruinpr municiiini airuuiL jias ucuii
proposedby the McAlIcn chamber
of commerce as a move to Inter-
est airlines In making McAIIcn a
regular mall and passengerstop.

tained
(Texas-leagu-e team announced,

"for purposesof identifier-(Pa- y schedulesand equalization ofj Wilson whose home Is in Hapc-"ll- y-

allowances. Ga. w3rtcd as a relief hur--tion"
2. Put officers and men in Iden-

tical uniforms, leaving insignia of
rank as the sole means of telling
the'nr apart.

c

Holdridge, a West Pointer, di-

rectedTils blast at the army earlier
this we"ek when he appeared be-

fore the committee to oppose com-
pulsory military training in peace-
time;

In his statement tothe commit-
tee today. Holdricjge," a 'Washing-Ionia-n,

declared that existing dis-

tinctions betweenofficers and men
result in two classesin the army

"a superior and an inferior."
Other pdints in his. program In-

cluded:
Command,and authority, to be

based "on 'position of responsibil
ity ana not merely on ranic. j

Elimination xf economicdistinc-
tions bc'tween of f icers and enlist--'
ed men"through revision of army

Benton On' Shelf
LAKELAND. Fin., Feb. 22. (JP)

Al Benton, big Detroit pitcher
who spent six, weeks on the shelf
last seasonwith a fractured ankle,
fe hft f lrcf naciin1.li rf Mi rFfTnc
Ihis year. He received a, spike cut
on his riglrt foot in a collision with
Stujbby Overmirje. Trainer .Jack
Homcl -- said the cut jvas not ser-
ious. ,

tijUaXX ...
"TJT-

-''

i

trS in Buihr Brows

rry Sotvrthy morning,

1030 a. m. WFAA

Sizes to

ji-

The

A requirement that all personnel icr last
not residing in private-jhornc- s live, .
in the same barracks and "cat" in' . Rcad The" Want Ads.
the same "such
entatlon" as might be permitted
would be basedon "the degreeif '

responsibility for tlje efficient
management of quarters a n d
messes."

Abandonment of "all segrega-
tion between officers and enlisted
men in places amusementand

Lin public."
Provision for "a clear channel of

promotion from to top, sol
that any man entering as a
might achieve top.rank according
to his abilities."

SEWING
Of All Kinds

Make Tailored Suits
Alterations
Flora Merrick
402 Abram

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

fill ,Mlffallfr Wf iTff Hfc it" mi rm vV

Oiiici&l GoodLooks
Here'sa shoe that standsout. Fine full

weight leather. Everything it is up to
Official Scoutquality. It's officially yours

and what a swell, ruggedshoe it is.

TUm Hm

Cong
.

of

Feb.
have

from

E--E

J.

757
500 St.

Open

.Wsf

i KSismM
6y2 10 V

Also Good Selection

BOYS' DRESS SHOES;

Sizes 2 to 6

AcmUL
4.50and5.00

Big Spring, Texas

a Line of

Walt Wilson Bought
By Dallas Rebels

DALLAS, 22. (JP) -
Rebels purchasedWal-

ter Wjlson, right-han-d

nitcher. the Detroit TIeers.
Schenns.president of the

Iville.
season.'

Herald
quarters; differ- -

bottom
recruit

Ladies'

Mrs.

about

Dallas

Goorcc

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

5

6 J., McClanahan
6 Son

Phone
Young

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

. STEAK

Everyone Cordially lnriied
5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

!; s

HMVPM&.9HV1UaVH .&.

sizes tq.6 : : .. 5.UU

i

.

"fr hiHi wmw

i

'

u.uu -

ft

READY SOON!
WHITE'S NEW STORE

(NEW JR0M TOP TO BOTTOM -- FROM FRONT TO BACK!)

Featuring Complete

QUALITY FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES

lAfATAU FOR OPENING..

WnlVll ANNOUNCEMENT

"Your Better Value Store"


